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AT THANKSG IV ING...

Let s Think of Others,\ 
Worship With Lives'

Rev. Joe Down*, pastor o f  I Fruit, o f a Thankful Heart" 
the Churrh of God in Eastland, ' and listed food, money, free 
was principal speaker Wednes- ,|0m and Christian leaders 
day evening at the Community 1 ‘‘ America is a privileged 
Thi ksgiving service held in i___i .
the First Methodist Church. land. ««■ ble-t « .th  a (treat 
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City Rejects 'Demolition' Bids; 
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Renovation 

Under W ay  

A t Drug Firm

abundance of  food. We have 
money cs a nation. More tha 
we can spend properly, it 

l seem,. America is u land of 
I freedom, God has so blessed 

America because it was found- j 
I od on Christian nrinc ales. In 
] the time our ation has been 
| established, we have had 
I Christian leaders” , Hev. Downs 

said.
The invocation was given by 

' Rev. W. S. Fisher, pastor o f  
| the ho«t churrh.

Rev. Haston Brewer, pastor ! 
I o f the First Baotist Church, 

gave a responsive reading fol
lowed by scripture read by 
Hev. Clarence Manners o f  the 
Church of the Nazare e.

Rev. Kugere Surface o f  the 
First Presbyterian Church led ! 
in a prayer for Thanksgiving.

‘ For the Beauty of the 
Earth”  was presented by Rev. 
H. B. Terry Jr., pastor o f  the 
Bethel Baptist Church.

Special music for the pro- 
Miss

A n extensive renovation and 
re-decorating project got under 
way this week at Eastlaid 
Drug Co.

First undertaking will be the 
installation of a lower ceiling 
and the addition o f aecoustica! 
tile.

An Abilene firm began work 
Tuesday afternoo and is ex
pected to be finished in a few 
days, co-owner I. C. Inzer an
nounced.

A new double, plate glass! gram was presented by- 
door will be installed in the I I'atrirla Lilies, 
south fro t o f  the Exchange 
Building store.

H. T. Weaver is co-owner of 
the drug firm.

Other work will include re
painting and decorating inside, 
as well as ducting the current 
air conditioning system through 
the new lowered ceilhg.

Next Spring a new air con
ditioning unit will be installed,
Mr. Inaer said.

The building is ow .ed by an l 
out-of-town concern, and is 
managed by Kinnaird Real 
Estate here.

|
The City Commi.-sion open 

ed, read a d rejected all bii' 
for the ‘ ‘demolition”  o f the old 
c 'ly  hal! Monday night, and 
agreed to adverti.-e “ u. ing i 
new format.”

A motion asking that th i 
city permit the Volunteer Pi.-* 
Department to install < iti/e 
Band radio facilitie- died < >’ 
the luck of a second.

The city advert1-esl rerent!) 
for the demolition o f the o' * I 
city hall, and each o f the ,'x  
bids opened this week were 
from firms who o ffer  to tear 
the building down 'for  j 
price” .

Mayor Virgil Seaberry J r .1 
appointed Comtnissio ers D .r .: 
Fierson and Milton Fullen to 
handle the old buildiing.

The c'ty  will udverti.-e___ n

thn-i nulrofpolitan newspaper*
on three consecutive Sundays 
a-king ior bids for the ‘ ‘ <ul-- 
age”  of th«* building.

During discussion, it wu.s 
pointed out that ‘ demolition”  
refers to a service, wherea, 
“salvage”  means that a firm 
would pay for the right to tear 
down a building for the pro
fit that <ould be received from 
the sale o f  the materials.

fornmi. doners at 4i di-cu - 
••d the 'iietallation o f acou-tica1 
tile in City Manager Jimmy 
Young’s o ffice  (and mceti ?  
place o f  the Commission), ar.p 
Young announced that tile hgf 
been bought and that Milton 
Day, Ea.-tla d builder, will in
stall it soon.

A short discussion followed 
on the advisability o f  placing

Maverick Band Triumphs 

W ith UIL Marching Rate

The Thanksgiving service is 
an an ual event held by the 
Eastland Ministerial Associat
ion.

In closing. Rev. Downs said, i 
“ At this Thanksgiving season 
let us think o f others; for we 
cannot lo\e God without loving 
others.”

•'I,et us worship G od . with 
our lives and not just talk. 
Let us be Thankful.”

C L A S S  F A V O R IT E — Miss Alice Frazer of Eastland, 
loft, was elected a favorite of the sophomore class 
and presented at the festivities of the 1962 Home- 
cominK of McMurry College. Reigning over the sop- 
homore class with MKs Frazer are Miss Bobbie 
Parker of Jayton and Dickie L. Clemmer ot Snyder. 
Miss Frazer is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Frazer of, Eastland and an elementary educat 
major at McMurry. ___________ _______________

New Sidewalk 
Underway At 
Post Office

The ^‘ -istland Post .  Office 
wifi soon have a new sidewalk.

Co .tractors o f the Hanna 
Improvement Company o f De- 
Sota, Tex. began tearing out 
the old walk on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Art Johnson, Postmaster, said, 
‘ We hope to have the west side 
completed by the early part o f 
next week, but it all depends 
on the weather.”

The contractors will com
plete the wester i portion be
fore starting work on the east 
side.

Floyd Honea o f Eastland is 
working with the contracted 
firm.

Mrs. Johnson added that 
planter boxes like those on the 
square are plan led to add de
cor.

The contract was granted 
through the General Service 
Administration.

Lions Hear 

Governor
' W f American, have too 

much o f an attitude of If you 
want to talk to me, speak my 
language.’ ;• L o n  JUL-. w''.* *7°\; 
em or P. r .  ( Pete I Rhotw ell 
said in Abilene this week.

Describing the recent Inter- 
ntional Convention held in 

Nice France, which he attend
ed, Shotwell explained that he 
and the thousands o f others 
had u bit o f a rude uwakening 

the first

Eastland Gets Double 
Victory Over Cisco

The Eastland High School 
girl’s A end B ba-ivoNf* 1 
teams opened the ̂ season AAtli 
a double Victory over 
Tti«.-day evening at Cisco.

TIA’ .'t~ iRam won the r m  
game with a score o f 68-49. 
Wanda Arther was high point
er for the Eastland team with 
22 points. Kay Morton scored 
g ] point* a d Judy Seaberry 

up 15 points,
Starting line-up for the East- j 

land team were the above men- \

Starting B team lineup i i- 
rluded Harris, Sneed, Key,

w___ Slmron Chick, Sharon Hall,
Ciaeo I Judy Lewis, Carolyn 1 homas, 

Sharon Wilson, Judy Phillips 
; t am! -Sharon Springing.

Ea.'tlu il A girls and boys 
teams will meet DeLeon on 
their home court Tuesday at 7 
p. m.

On Friday o f the same week, 
both boy- and girls teams will 
play Dublin here at 7 o ’clock.

to real!** that for w - - - -  » „d  Gail Mace «-
time m their lives they were ^  „ wky McAlister,

foreigners.
However, he said, the amaz

ing thing was that so ma y o f 
the official speeches were ii 
English even though so many 
of the speakers were from 
other countries, and that so 
many people attempted the 
English language to talk with 
them casually.

‘ 11 order to leave the trails 
a little better than we find 
them (subject of his talk here), 

(Continued on Pago S)

Carole McCteskey, Elaine Ber
ger a d Joy White us guards.

High pointer for Cisco was 
Alice Webb with 21 points. 
June Wells made 17 |>oints and 
JoAnn Cozart scored 11 points.

Janie Harris was high point
er for the Eastland B team 
leadi g them to a 27-21 win 
over the Cisco B. She scored 
16 points while Shelia Sneed 
sank nine points and Carolyn 
Key two points.

WEATHER
BtWS

SiJ,AKTLY

'EVEN O N  THANKSGIVING'

Patrolmen Walk Lonely Streets 
Protecting You and the City

(Ed. Note: This ia a story 
about Eaatland'a ‘ ‘night 
pooplo” , suitable for tolling, 
wo think, this Thanksgiving 
Day, Who aro tho night 
pooplo? In this caao, they 
ara tha patrolman who 
guards your tow„ whilo you 
sloop.)

Sometime today, you and 
your family will probably he 
eating Thanksgiving turkey.

Meals, eve i special-occasion 
holiday meals, have to be sched
uled differently for people who 
w ork nights.

Becau>e even on this trud'i-l 
ion— laden day, routine job , 
such as policing”  and 1 petrol
ing”  have to go o i.

Take for example, Patrol
man Bill Partin, who begi i. 
his loney vigil, not at 8 a.m, 
like the ordinary working man, 
but at 10 p.m.— when most o f 
us are nutti g the cat out ami 
wondering if we’ll need di
electric blanket tonight.

He’s always early, it seems 
and checks i„ at the new ciV  
hall before the appointed time. 
Picking up his ‘ ‘ lot-so-lighc . 
but ‘ ‘oh, so-efficient”  walkie- 
talkie, Bill starts his rounds.

Sure Bill, nor any of t te 
other policemen, ever beg n 
their tours expecting the kind 
o f ‘ infamous”  police actia.i 
that’* depicted on modem te.e- 
vision drama. . . .  ,

Eastland isn't that kind of

town. It’ s a quite, small town 
and the average perso pn - 
bably w onders if anything th it 
even borders on excitement 
ever happens here.

Well, the average person is 
about 99 per cent right, but 
for that o e percent remaining, 
it's nice to have people lik* 
Bill around.

Eastland’s location, about 
mid-way between Fort Worth 
and Abilene, makes it a like 
spot for ‘ ‘spill-overs”  o f the 
rougher sort from those town:. 
Even a telephone booth is fa.r

prey for a passi ,g-throug!i 
hood who needs money.

Bill helped lock up some 
such transients not so long ago, 
and undoubtedly, it’s alertness 
such as his and the other pat
rolmen that help keep Ea.,1 
la d from getting the reputa
tion o f being a ‘ patsy town”  — 
one in which it’s easy to r,>:‘. 
a service station oiwrator, or 
hit a phone booth and be on 
your merry way.

There’s little doubt that the 
smoothly operating Kastla d 

(Continued on page 2)

. .  Dork Alley

P-TA Group 

Hears Telstar 

Exploits
A true-to-life replica of 

Telstar, the Bel! System’s com
munications satellite t h a t  
brought ‘ ‘live”  television pro
grams from Europe, will be 
featured in a demonstration of 
space communications to be 
presented Monday, to the East- 
land Elementary P-TA and 
members o f  the Kaslland-C'alla- 
han Bi-County Council.

The program will be at 3:45 
p.m. i t the Eastland High 
School Auditorium. Council 
members will meet earlier at 
2:30 p.m. in school cafeteria 
for a business session proceed
ing the program.

Titled The Riddle of Light,”  
the program will be given by 
Glenn Scott, Public Informat
ion Supervisor for the South
western Bell Telepho e Comp
any.

Johnny Rogersun, manager 
for the teleohone company, 
said Mr. Scott will show a scale 
model o f the Bell System satel
lite, Telstar, and explain how- 
light from the sun provides the 
power it needs to relay tele
pho e conversations, television 
and other signals to the other 
side o f the world.

The audience will also see 
a replica of an optical maser, 
an invention by Bell ele- 
phone Laboratories researchers 
that is regarded as a major 
scientific achievement, ra king 
with the development of the 
transistor in imnortnnce. Mr. 
Scott will tell how the maser 
produces a snecinl kind o f  
light capable o f  simultaneous
ly transmitting millions o f  tele
pho le conversations on a small 
beam.

“In addition to its tremen
dous communications uses,”  
Mr. Rogerson said, ‘ ‘the maser 
has important possibilities in 
many other fields, such as med
icine and scieitific studies.”

These and a variety o f other 
(Continued on P>(* 8)

The Eastland High School 
Maverick band wus one of four 
Class A schools to ear ’ a I 
Rating in the Region II Univ
ersity Interscholastic League 
marching band contest in Ab
ilene Sat unlay.

Other Claes A schools to win 
the top-ra k in marching were 
Roscoe, Cross Plains and Oz- 
ona.

Other county rating were:
Cisco, in Cla- A A, I; Han

ger, Class A , 11; Rising Star, 
Class B, V ;

A total o f  52 bands with 
about 3,001) .-students were in 
the competition. Eastland Band 
Director John Bailey was ex
tremely complimentary o f I he 
performance turned in by the 
Mav e ricks.

Judge* for marching were 
Dr. Ted Cruger o f  We-t Texas 
State College, Fred Junkin o f 
Victoria and Don Leavitt of 
Altus, Okla., Richard Thom|>- 
-on of Kenpit wu i sjjertiou 
jtidire.1

Drum Major Becky McAlis
ter and Head Cheer leader 
Carol McCIcsky scored first 
division twirling honors for 
Eastland.

Twirling was judged by Mr. 
Mrs. F. R. Woodward Jr. o f 
Fort Worth, B II Woods o f 
Iswell-md. Frol Smith o f 
Brownsfield and William h. 
Postethwaite o f  Arlingto:.

By earning the I Rating Sat
urday, the Eastland band is 
one-third on its way toward a

Attends Baptist 
Rally Saturday

Twelve hoys and their -poll 
sors from the First Baptist 
Church in Eastlu d attended 
the Regional Texas Baptist 
iRoyal Ambassador Rally Sat
urday at Hardin-Simmon.- Uni
versity, Abilene.

Attending from Eaktland 
wa re Hubby and Gary Upchui 
ch, Mark laiyton, Ra dall Trea
dwell, Steve Dukes, Phil Hunt, 
Jimmy Sayre, Ricky Hender
son, Clayton Biggs. Willard Le
wi*, Randy Temple, Paul Chap
man, Dr. M. A. Treadwell Jr., 
Charles Layton and Rev. Has
ton Brewer.

After attending Training 
Conferences on the Royal Am
bassador program and an inspi
ring program, they toured the 
University campus and attend
ed a football game betwee 
Hardin-Simmons and West 
Tycas State College o f Canyon.

This meeting was one of 
four rallies which are expected 
to attract around 7,<M)0 per
sons throughout the state.

The Royal Ambassador pro
gram enlists more than 34,000 
Royal Ambassador boys i 
Texa*. They participate in pro
grams of Mission study, fellow
ship and recreation designed to 
help mold Christian character.

Graveside Rites 
Set Friday For 
Mrs. McClendon

Graveside services will 1«* 
held Friday at 2 p.m. in the 
Eastland Cemetery for Mrs. S. 
M. McClendon o f Odessa, for
mer resident of E.nstla d, who 
died Monday in Odessa follow
ing an illness o f  about two 
years

Mrs. McClendon was a mem
ber o f the Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band and two so.s. Hobby o f 
Odessa and Samuel of Massa
chusetts.

I sweepstakes award.
The UIL competition is in 

j three phases. In April the ha ad 
! will compete in playing and 
[ sight-readi g.

There were about a dozen 
Class A bands participating in 
Saturdav’s contest.

Roberson 

Case Is 

Postponed
Judge. Turner Collie o f  the 

91st District Court in Eastlund 
Mo day granted a continuance, 
the second, in the case o f  the 
State o f Texas vs. Mr-. John T. 
Roberson, of Ranger, who is 
rharged with the ‘ ‘assault with 
intent to murder”  o f one Nan
cy f’enni gton, also o f  Ranger.

The case was delayed until 
Monday, Dec. 3, at 9:30 a.m.
John Whiteside o f  Ft. Worth, 

attorney for the defendant, 
asked for the delay on the fo l
lowing grounds: ( I I  that a 
material wit ess, Mr. Robert 
>on, is uedfast at his home at 
Ranger following major sur
gery o f  the spine and is unable 
to leave his home; and (2 ) that 
the defendant, Mrs. Robertson, 
is a patient ii the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital following an auto
mobile accident Sunday at7:l0 
p.m.

The attending physician stat
ed that Mrs. Roberson is suf
fering from 'undetermined in
juries.”

The iury called for Monday
was di-m i'-ed and paid and 
another will he called for Dec.
3.

Thorr-as White 
Participating 
In Army Course

Pvt. Thomas W. White, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. O. White, 
Route one. Eastland, i- curren
tly u de:going ad.ahre train
ing in Company A (Parts Sup
ply School) o f the 2nd Train
ing Brigade’s 7th Battalion at 
Fort Knon, Ky.

This course o f  instruction in 
the 2 d Brigaiie, a major unit 
of the U. S. Army Training 
Center, Armor (U SATCA), at 
the Kentucky fort, is o f eight 
weeks duration. During this 
time. White will receive instru
ction in the identification, rec
eipt, storage a d issue o f parts 

i used in the Army.
He is scheduled to complete 

i this course December 20.
The 17-year-old soldier en

tered the Army last August and 
I completed basic combat train- 
j ine at Foit Knox.

White attended Eastland Hi- 
| eh School.

Now Showlnq Af
The MAJESTIC%

IN EASTLAND

'Legend of Lobo*
FREE PASSES

To Tho*« Who Find Thoir 
Name# Set Bold F««* Typi 
Among Tho

CLASSIFIEDS!

all city work on a contract-bid
I basis.

Darrell Basham, Volunter
Fire Department member, ar.d ' 
chairman o f a department com* 
ittee, read a proposal request.-
i g permission for the install
ation of the citizens’ radio sys
tem here.

Other committeemen, L. E. 
Suhlott ami Tommy Gritne* 
v e ie  present, and reported 
that Cix-o now has suck • 
system >n successful operation 
and Ranger is considering one.

A fter the reading o f the 
proposal, Commissioner Don 
Pierson made the motion that 
it be granted. No second came, 
and the motion died— as did a 
**co d motion by Pierson for  

the same thing.
It was reported that a re

cent vote in the fire depart
ment showed that 14 membe** 
favored asking the commission 
for the system, and four were 
opposed.

The system would entail ru
expense to the city, it era*
(minted out.

The proposal read by Bash
am is as follows:

‘ ‘As all o f  you k iow  any 
large organization or company 
which u>es vehicles as a m ea'e 
of carrying on their work, can
not operate at their best e f f1- [ 
ciency without a dependable 
means o f commu . icatiom. 
Take for example, Texas Ele
ctric, Lone Star, R. M. Sneei 
and Hoffman (companies) op
erating in our area. These com 
panies iealize the need fo r  
communiratio :s. How much 
more is the need for  commun
ications in work involving timo. 
property and lives'

“First, I would like t® clear 
up any questions regarding the 
citize.-band radio by briefly 
describing the radios and the r 
purposes as set forth in part 18 
o f the F.C.C. rules and regula
tions.

“ In Sept. 1958, the Federal 
Communications Commission 
realized the need for a com
munication system that could 
be made available to the pro
fessional man, the small bus
iness m a:, and the plain citl* 
zen. At this time the comm.s- 
sion set aside 23 separate chan
nels i . the 27 M.C. region. 
These 23 channels are used 
much in the same basis as a 
party-line telephone and must 
be u-ed with the same consid
eration for other users.

Citiz«n radio, properly us
ed, is a valuable communicat
ions tool. The maximum i ’.put 
wattage for the C. B. radio is 
5 watts. This limit* the rang* 
of the radios to 5 to 20 mile* 
depending upon conditions and 
prevents interferrance from 
dista .t stations.

‘ ‘ Permissible communicat
ions o f  the C.B. radio arc lim
ited to communicate primarily 
with tho units o f  the saint 
station and secondary with tha 
units o f other stations, only 
when necessary for the ex
change o f substantive messagts 
related to the business o f  per- 
onal activities o f  both the lie- 

enssees concerned. Paragraph 
(C ) o f’ Section 19.61 states ip< 
station in this service shall M  
used for the transmission o? 
any communication other that 
those concerning the business 
activities or perso :al affairs 
the licenssee. Further reading 
of a part 19 o f FCC rules and 
regulations will clearly dll- 
plain that there are strict raf» 
e.- gov-vning the use o f C. B. 
radio. We all realize that ruin* 
are sometimes broken but thn 
C. B. radio is not mis-used any 
more than the telepho ic  adds 
the telephone is now consider
ed a ne-essity. ‘ L

‘‘ How efficient do you think 
the highway patrol, sheriff, de
partment or police department 
would he without radio com
munications? That same need 
of communications lies whlh 
the efficient operation o f tlfb 
fire deimrtment.

‘ At present our means 9t  
communications is strictly o i  
the fire trucks and is a fra » 
quenev set aside for police use.
In order to make our fire dbe* 
partment more efficient, vvt 
need communication that can 
be made available to all mpp- 
liers o f the fire department 
Six o f the volunteer firemen 
have already purrhnsed CjR. 
radio equipment for  their use 
Since these seta have been 11 
service they have been usad 
successfully a number o f  tup- 
rs. To name a few— a truek 
fire at Olden was reported by 
C. TV. radio, school officitan j 
were notified that their shney | 
at the football field were ta 
the middle o f  Highway 80, tRe

(Ceatinued • »  page 4 )  ojl
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One yea t by i: til out of state ____ — ♦» 95

n o t ic e  i > ' u..1C A. iv erronous reflect!un upoQ____  the
naructer, stand g .. • .on ,i ui> pc on iuu, 01 cor

porstion which may appear in Uiecoiunnta o l this newspaper will 
t>e gladly corrected upon being brought to the itteiitior of the 
mblisner-

PATROLMAN. I in our towt.
As Bill plies the lonely al

lies, he’s just a flip o f an 
(Continued from page 1) -electronic switch from commu- 

Police Department under ve‘ - nication with the roving patrol 
emn Chief Ray Laney’s di. car, manned in the early part
ection, doesn’t have a lot to di o f the night by 1‘atrolma N’e 1 
with keeping things "peaceful ’ Seabourn.

COMPLETE AUTO
REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Phonos
MA 9-2270

Nifhf
MA 9-2224

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO.

2IS SOUTH SEAMAN

-  & K

,i’v n ^ tS ?
L k i U S  P A U lic  O N  1 i-tiS 

P A Y  T O  L X F S iiiS S  O U st  

G & A T r! U U S . . .

Mr. P - nessman, did y -u 
forget to lock the back door to 
your store last night? If you 
did, Pa-tin will discover it as 
he checks the doors, front and 
back, on his rounds. He’ll cad 
'O i sa you ca check th- 
tore— and lock the door.

' ve you ever reallv thought 
b'» t how dark a ight can b- 

how quiet an al'ev is at 
: 4 in the morning?

Te!l you one way you con j 
W lk n piece with 

I in a d you’ ll know. (B et
tor be very sure you’ re with j 
him. nnl not try it on you • | 

,vr b-'ause remerrber, that’ s 
b- to find out about 

people in place- where they’ .e 
not supposed to be .)

I walked a o :ece with him 
one treht recently, a d as he 
made h .- rounds— which a e
always altered, so that h"
1 >e ’t -ft up a pattern to be 
ob.-er r I • nd t ’ken Hdvantig" 
o f— and learned that Eastla ;d 
’ s indeed a quite town.

‘ But,”  according to Partin, 
"wh»n anything happens. 
happens i a minute, and !s 
usually over in about three.” 

Thot doesn’t give much t in t 
for second guessing, so vou 
have to be on your toes.

Rest mrants and service 
-•".t ens that stay open all night 
sure siir"ei -te Parti . “ Just 
to have him drop in occasion d 
l.v, sure helps us when we ha o 
son-e toughs around," one man 
told s.

About midnight Patrolman 
Cl”  'e h sher comes on duty, 
relieving Seabourn, a d the 
coldest, qiretest part of the 
shift begins.

The n ght we visited, the 
min hegan falling about 2:16 
a.m. and fell steadily until f .  
T h e  temneratre patterned 
the rain a d fell too. Ranging 
from the mid-40s. it slippea 
dow to a ninpy 40, and insu' 
nted underwear sure fee.' 
good.

A car z'os westward on Main 
St.

"That bey’s in a nrghtv b g 
burry.”  Fisher said to Part 
who had joined him in the pat
rol car to avoid as much ra 
a* ros«:ble.

“ l e t ’ s see if he has a go >d 
re"w a ’ ’ his n-«-tner answereu 

Well, he reallv d;dn’ t have
a " - - d  reason, but his ident tv 
-n i licenses were in order, and 
V, \,-«s ptmleHc for his o-p*- 
■VM :n He rwomised
to 'wat-h it”  i the future.—  

a 1 *- Mm self a ticket.
T v- —t—V s n  have a joke 
,ne„ t'-emeeHes. Wh” t is the 

—— ,.-•«<• fee a meal that's 
eaten anytime bet wee: 2 and 
4 a.m.

- . - . . j ’ . , ,  nf its rame. t s
.1 .. ... ..-nfermp SS’ 0 fSp hot.
•- m.><r (."f^ee is I ke a life 

~ r- > -4
’ f'  **-p1

f  Mv
I’v. !t*s «!x. An-

' ' r 'vt*
r *'(»• p-o’t- Chi**̂

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

A B R A H A M  L I N C O L N ,
PRESIDENT OF THF. UNITED STATT.S OF AMT.RICA

A  P R O C L A M A T I O N  

For a Day of Thanksgiving, Praise, and Prayer.

It has pleased Almighty God to hearken to supplications and prayers of an afflicted people, and to vouchsafe to the 
of the United States on the land and on the sea, victories so signal and so effective as to furnish reasonable grounds foraueij 
fidence, that the Union of those States will be maintained, their constitution preserved, and peace and prosperity permanently 
ed; but these victories have been accorded not without sacrifice of life, limb, health, and liberty, incurred by brave, patriots 
citizens. Domestic atfiction in every part of the country follows in the train of these fearful bereavements.

11 is meet and right to recognize and confess the presence of the Almighty Father and the power of His 
triumphs and these sorrows.

Now, therefore, be il known, that I do set apart, THURSDAY, T 
National Thanksgiving Praise and Prayer; and I invite the people o 
places of worship, and in the forms approved by their own conscien 
things he has done in the Nation's behalf, and invoke the influence 
long sustained a medless rebellion; to change the hearts of the in- 
quate to so event a national emergency, and to visit with tender ca 
all those who through the vicissitudes of marches, voyages, battles 
and finally, to lead the whole Nation, through paths of repentance 
Union and fraternal peace.

In wiincw’ whereof I have hereunto set mv hand and ran ed the seal of the 
July, one thousand eight hundre d and sixty-three, and o f the Independence of the

HE SIXTH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, to b<* observed ml 
1 the United States to assemble on this occasion in theiri. 
ce, render the homage due to the Divine Majesty for if ] 
of His holy spirit to subdue the anger, which has produ' 
surgents, to guide the counsels of the government with, 
re and consolation throughout the length and breadth)
. and sieges have !>een brought to suffer in mind, Ixxlv 
and submission to the Divine will, back to the perfect n

United States to be affixed. Done at the City o f Washington th. f,fJ 
United State o f America, the eighty-righth. 1

BY T IB : PRESIDENT ABRAHAM LINCOLN

WILLIAM II. SEWARD, Secretary of State

'Doors
Account

That
for

by Be F. McHenry, Texas 
Hos|>ital Association,

Your hospitals are at your 
ser.ire 24 hours a day, 8,7fiil 
h-urs a year. The doors never 
close; they are on KUard and 
stand-by to orotect not only 
jou r  health and life, but that 
of > n r  fpmilj- nnd friends.

Fortunately for us this is 
true. Our lives would be i; 
d ir.ger 75 nercent o f the time 
if a -n  hung in your hospital 
which read, ‘  Hours 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m., Monday to 
o ily ."  It is ip-nossble

Don't
Hospital

Close'
Costs

Collector's H
Hospital News

because the hospital day is 
tkree times e« b '"e  ™s the or
dinary work day in most places 
of bu-iiiess.

But is more than three shifts 
because the service must con
tinue 7 days a week, with iw*r- 
sonnel on duty to co .e r  the we
ekend period a d time o ff  foi 
the reasons previously mention
ed.

When the hos it'd is contti- 
ared with a business, we must

night
* k e  n y k t  p e o r i le .

to" o o^ool- o f doors 
’ * * -nr ♦Vr

••* v -r ♦)-<• yp per cert
. ’ to-* —V«-t.

• *’ t hr Tkn ksjnv-
1 -i, f ’ r "r  per

, . f-» fo « ’ —M
| ‘ ♦ 1 , - t  . r  i f  d o e s ,

lit ■ >nV ^-;'t or.

remember for every employee 
Friday | wq,0 works the usual work day, 
to im- the ho-iital must hate four 

trine how seriously our e .ery  employees, 
d y living would be afiected I Because the Hospital is open 
.? your horn'tsl was p>>en o ly to ser.e the community at any 

"c" h urs durinir the day and hour o f any day, it is easy to 
t (o: wnpkends. But we do aee *Hv over tw^thinis, o f the 

■ iv  it would be rhaotic. ■ BospiL'd’ s income Tor service to 
Yet, keepinir the ho.-pital pet e t is -uent on wages and 

; eo 'M hours every day of the .alnries. 
v , is ore of the big reasons These nconle are not over 
■shy i* cests money for care, paid, hut it does take number | 

Coes dec the exoe se side of 
cor ’ trrt hospital ooeration.

Fomit'.l personnel are emp
loyed like any peonle in busi
ness for t.se usual work week.
T'-ev h"ve vacations, holidays,
= i ■ 1 ifk leave the same as you 
:. d I.

The 24 hour work day requi 
■ rr three shifts of employees

o f employees to pro\ ide Texans 
with the best hospital care av
ailable. Payroll is the largest 
single ;tem o f expense in hos
pital one ration ; however, there 
are many others becau.-e of 
constant oisenttion.

For example, the eo tinuous 
u-e o f u t i l i t l i n e n s ,  medical 
surn'ies, drugs, 
building with it- furnl-hings.

People wonder, "why our 
hospital can’t make money like 
any other business?”

rhis is part of the ,-tory, a ; 
r ential rervice necessitate 
expense.

Would yog lock the hospital

weekend to sa\e dollars rather 
than lives?

Vbt vou or aViv person! 
Your hospital has doors that 
are never closed.

Patient- in the Kastland 
Memorial Hosnitnl are the fol
lowing:

1 ouise Willman, medical 
Clarence W'. Medford, med

ical
J. O. Ihi iels, medical 
Melba Ingram, surgical, Cis-

Mrs. I.ee (iraliam, medical,
R a - 'f r

4'harle- Harlow, medical
Ollie Porter, medical, Cros-

Plaint
I ora Norri-. accident 
Della B°H Fdilv, med'cal 
Faima M. Wal«h, medical 
Fva I «'< Taylor, medical 
Fmma Welch, medical 
Feme I.. Savage, medical

1 illie B. Coon, jnediral
Maud Collins, medical 
Sam L. Fonville, surgical,

Readers
Write

Mr. Editor
- n -'ly , with the help 

r' :b'e t n d Johnnie 
<■ ern-,,! the Fire De- 

oraporal for the 
‘ ation to the East- 

C luivil Monday 
n'-.'it n‘ ti.e'r regular meet ng. 
T ■ a proposal passed on 
!n the F ro Department by a 
vote o f 14-4.

It was truly believed by 
”  e -'enartfre t that this base 
station would improve the ef- 
f ir ent operat on o f our F re . 
riPn,,rtrnprt We offered to in- ' 
-•'■il (hi- -‘ •■tioa at no cost to 
the c't although the efficient 
arer-tion o f ft-e Fire Depart-] 
-n"nt world beaef t the city i 
—e-t!v. It e-ould -eem to rnet 
that a city that claims to be «o | 
broke would welcome the i iti- j 
*ive o f the volnn‘ eer« in went- I 
:n - to improve themselies with

out a.-king help from the city.
W'e "*k to use the e radios 

as the Fire Departme t. seemed 
necc s.irv for the most effici
ent opernCon, with the nrivil- 
edge o f the City Commission 
■iv'-e-t'r.g rha ges in proceeil- 
tp if it did not nrove satia- 

factorv to their judgment. On- 
'v one ' commissioner, Don 
Person, wanted to extend that 
o-iv :|cdtrc to the Fire Depart
ment. Does the City Fathers 
thi k the volunteers are incap- 
rhle o f deciding what stens to 
*>l;e to imnrove themselves in 
belter =er\ing the tax payers.

IV -- much inlHtive can be ex
pected from the volunteers if ; 
they vote nnd approve some 
tb;ng beneficial to the Fire 
Denartment and the City Com
mission can’t even find enough 
in f  vor o f it to get a second 
on the mot'on to approve it. I 
would Highly urge any inter- 
r-*ed cit'zen to visit the Com
missioners meetings and see 
bow your city is making its de- 
cisio s.

Pcrrell E R"=ham 
Mo"-f>er Knsrtland Volun

teer Fire Dept.

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

Pre - Christmas Sale

WINTER RADIATOR 
CONDITIONING

FROM $2.75 PER GALLON

R O rS  MOBIL SERVICE
302 W  Main St.

First class auto service; wash and grease; all 
major brands oil.

Round-up Stamps 
with every purchase

Try us once, and 
you 11 like our service.

Drop your auto 
by for service 
while you shop 
on the near-by
square . . . .

FULLY .  EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP
VALVE CRINDINC. 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTTVF 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

ALW AYS IN STOCK

Beginning Nov. 24 ihru Dec. 10

Hurry Its Getting Late

We Have Some -Veal Bargains For Your 
ChcVatmas Buying

Sweater;
Reg.
7.98
6.98
5.98
4.98 & 5.29

AUTO PARTS
300 S. SMtniin MAin 9-2158 

EASTLAND

REMEMBER 
This Number 
M A 9-1101
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owsing Desdemona 
’th Bev

Mr. ami Mrs .!**>«• Park of | I.ingle,i 11<* the mint week. 
Lubbock viaitod Wednesday w ith •

«|uite a numlier o f  Iipt children Quite a number of (rood fat ville. 
home Sunday for un early deer have been brought In.
Thank, giving dinner.

J f A  - - *l  | Mr. a d Mrs. Robert Brown
Mr. and Mrs. O.-car f'nrr o f l ’ i'd children of (kiinsville s|><rit

Inst weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. An.se Brown.

land, Mr. and Mrs. Bug (iut- Johnson-tldcr 6

her sis Cl, ,lr . and Mrs. Henry Mrs Myrtle Reed returned Kermit spent Saturday night
NICHOLSON U> home thi'' *ri>m Alvin- w th hi* sister, Mr. and Mi - Roll

fcs.LV NIW» — where she hud been visiting her i Lewis.
H**» D*roo«*tr*«lo» Mr and Mrs. Kcbei • Abel son, Phil Reed and fumily.

“ ml 1 ,n >  l:" b " ! 0,1 t v " l‘ ‘ r. Ml Hj on K.-Inds lias bean SpaiVm..........>dFERED ° N  CARE , N.M., were h ,e for tlie wee'i- 
af t er  t h e  k i l l  [end visiting with ids parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Able, and 
her father, Raymond Joiner. 
Also visiting with Mr. Joiner 
was Tom Alread of Odessa.

kind of reception do 
jve ‘ Mr. Hunter’ , 

,ike home your bag 
pee.- your wife throw 

- ,U in disgust ? 
ittt, the fault may 
tpe hunter. The mis- 

0f gunie after the kill 
ke- impossible a tasty 
„„ job in the kitchen,
, tting of meat on the 
ble as you

Mi. and Mrs. Aaron Henslee 
moved to their daii j  farm at

J. B. Reeves was here one day 
this week visiting with relatives. a patient in the Gorman lios- I 

pital for severnl d -ys*

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Joe 
hildren spent 

[ tin* weekend w ith his parents,
Mi. and Mrs. Je o Sparkman. 

Members of the 1 >62 bnsket-Quite a few people from here . , ,,.. , . ,, , , , , ,  The rnrd Green haw* and the , .. . . . .attended tne tuneral of Mr. bill ti mi were honored with a
Dudley Cook the past week at Mubre Greenhawa and the Ken I banquet Thursday, Nov. la , in
Stephenville. noth late family spent fho we- | , ,,. school cafeteria.

----------  | ckeud Ju ror wRIi et., arid l H v t liost* for the event
Abernathy had did some deer hunting.Mrs. J. N. were Mr. and Mr

A dinner o f  turkey anil nil 
the trimmings was served.

Attending were L'flda Hall, 
Linda PonylHe, Cneryl Caudle, 
Jn.ve Hainey, Ann Rune;,. Rena  
Cut':, Gay Fox, Jeanette Sharp, 
Freddv Watkins, Brenda Rober 
ts, Catherine Ktaey, I'iS'hi Si. 
aro, R tbv le w il, tan*' i Wisdom, 
Wayne Gl.asson, Roger T omas, 
Curtis mid Virgil Lev i , i jmioy 
McMasters, Clifford lioltornl, 
Donald and Tommy Kanvill*. 
and Tommy Carr.

Guest included Mr. and M s. 
; MbM t*r , Mi I
It. Sharp, Mr. and M i... *1 C. 

Paul Fon- I Stacy, Mr. and Mia. Joliii II i

*tr. nod Mr-. h bridge, 
Carlton Stacy, Mr. anJ Aw 

u< run , lie, Bryant Bianken-
-hip, Mr*. Virgie i audu aild
Mrs. Hutu Blankenship.

BOWLING NEWS
1 hurti ay Might C o u p le s

League Nov. 15
Will* I.OBSft

l-r'"*n-0 ?tr 
Last lan«l

tor 15 »)

v enetiyn Blind 13 rr
Smallwood Hetr.l 12 8
Fagwell-T(ftmtlu 11 !l
Heaird YaiiiO vit 10 10
RowchHu-dgpii* 7 13
l*v!ant-K;t)-nest 6 1 1

Hieh team  Three Gama*
Brya -Carter. 1V2
Bagwell-Tam pig LS9
Smallwood-Heard f79 •

High Teem Single Game
Small wood-Heard lid
Bagw ell-Temple "67 ;i
Biyun-Carter 913 pi

lligh Individual line*- Gama
Bob Fron I
T. .VJ. Tern ole &SS’ J<
Mask Heard 5|rjl»ai.
I ball Individual Steele Gam
Leo Garin '
Bob F’ ron 22 . * i
J. I). Johnson ltf ,

would

ste and proper bleeil- 
m  animals Is most 

m improving flavor 
The same ii true for 
j irecse and most other 
,j„. This practire will 
, improve the stro g, 

flavor which some 
Mike.
.easing is recommend- 
lately after the kill 
if the weather i* 
warm. The sooner 
is dressed, the bet- 

immediate dressing 
t chances for meat 

»r undesirable flavor

A W O R T H
RKAI» T il l :  CLA.s»IPlKUS 

4

FREE JO r3
’ 4

L i M L NEW

Me game clean. Avoid 
uir. feathers, dirt or 
iris come into eon- 
the meat. Before the 

wipe the body 
_n with either • dry 

■y moistened cloth 
by washi i|f with

X I V * ; 1

A T
S U B O t̂ of Get

D O E S N ’T C O S T  A  P E N N Y  T O  P A R T IC IP A T E

A m

Prit»» Effective Friday & Saturday rfe

This Free 
Card Today!

Spinach

weather i* warm, 
uld Is- put into cold 
w noon as possible. If 

just above freezing j DEL MONTE 
si days, the meat will 
ore tender and have 

lire undesirable "gam- 
r A leer should be KRAFT-STRAWBERRY  

storage much the l k - n n n —  
the evreass o f a beef g i C S C r V C S

5**h the aging process ugORTH FOOD MART wife will have good WORTH FOOD MART
>r hoping you don’t
:r this year.

remind you of our • HUNT'S
Iletin, “ G-inie Care j

rear Halves

Check These Values k ?.*, ♦ 1

l ? : : , ' , s  * ’ : t  ■ >:»'}j >s 
-OJOJOiO jo 50 10 so 10 5.

2

b r a u e tefr kV. i - •••»!«»* 4j
: ,  | • 'j>‘j «  I . SO 50 i0 10 0-5, - • . '• 5 - 2 5

r , . .5 ,:„ .
I; > 'VAl, VJ0* ™  v l  :

I . ,  — iC i E b id  w. . , «

~  A h  j f  e.nBgi

No. 303 Can

18 ox. Jar

r«sss~~~h i
■ y r r  C7***  -ir-yu—' i

• j  ■ •......

Liquid Detergent 22  o». Pladic

ng". Copies are avail- 
mv office. It is full

I hint- for hunter* | RANCh  STYLE
game cooks. If you 

a copy, write me 
Ea-tlaml or call MA

la 300 Cana

wling
esults

Beans
b y  v o  - 5

Binse Away
Nc\ 300 Can*

Regular Siae
Pepsodent

Tooth Paste Economy Siaa Tuba

69c g
w

45c Si

I.ERE ARE THE

SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS
Itk up your U n  cn.d 1 0  purchoia n .c .o o ry . A U n  punch or punch.i 

L . 9 „ .u  k Whnn ( ,« .  punch., o r . full, punched (numb..,
I kreuffh 13 on ktt hand „ d .  Ot <mc| Ih. monoq.r er o.i.Oont ».ll b .  
collsd to inspect ,our ca,d lo v.rify th. prop., pu„th wo,  used and that 
l ap wot not tampered with.

You then chop,. 10 lucky number, from th. 80 numb.r, in b o . . ,  on 
revert, tide. Those 10 number, arc immediately punched oul. Und.r 20 
el th. 80 number, o r . IUCKY HOtSfSHOfS. You will b .  paid in cash 
oAe0 " 0 " " '  pun ,' d 0 " d<'r " i*  flaP multiplied by Ih. numb.r of IUCKY 
n o . allots that have been punched. Th.r. or. no blank,. Every 
participant will w,n a cash prize.

Niglit Ladif, l.N g u . 
Nat 13

Wina-Loaa.t
hagr 31 !*
t

30 10
26 ‘ a 14 4  

line Co. 24 4  16 4  
I* Shop 22 18
[Appliance 22 18

18 22 
16 24

tug is  25
ICInners 1 4 4  25 4  

12 28 
TV' 9 t, 3o 4
•*m Thre« Games

1726
[Ckaners

Shop 1642
*>4ua| Throa Gamas

602
t*>*rs 469

imphrrys 451
••m Single Gama

628
*»ners 595

584
“•I Single Gam*

202
•»thfr* 182-185

» PERSONALS
•Martin has re- 

Arlingtoi, wher«rith kc. ...»»>th her son, Mr. 
“ •ward Lirmgston

Mrs. Merritt Proc- 
jrie Duggan spent a 
list week with Mr. 

Clifford Duggan and

Mrs Gerald Wooley
*. Ti,'ted over the 
*lt,> her parents, Mr. 
t 'J* ^ r“Y. and with 

»"<l Mr*. John-
*̂e Dkra commun-n, «̂viu commun- 

p"°°lfy l« the former
7* G «y  and is a 
01 R‘s>ng Star High

' ‘••tors in ihe j,ome 
„ , . Benny Butlej 
“oh Elliott o f Cisco 
J ’’ Mr»- Guv W of 
JVoffnrd is a brothe- 

r̂. Mrs. Elliott and 
" Roan.

E,lward Alford
*00d visiteda , their

“nd Mrs. George
“ f. anH Me. n.—
•ver

a»d Mrs. Cui^ 
the weekend.

Giant Bus

2 Regular Can*

Large Bottle
CHOICE-DRY-NORMAL OR OILY

Reg. Bar*

Grocery Features
FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Ad Deteigent
AJAX

Cleanser
AJAX WITH AMMONIA

Liquid Cleanser
CHOICE-DRY-NORMAL

Toilet Soap
CHOICE-DRY-NORMAL

Toilet Soap
PUREX

Liquid Bleach
DRY BLEACH

Beads-O-Bleach
CASHMERE BOUQUET

Toilet Soap
CASHMERE BOUQUET

Toilet Soap

. • . . - « • :  .• / A v > iv j«V «V ...........- f l i t / / , ; ' / # . 4 ^ a i .• - » . , ’A o V A t . t w .o a V . u  f o

W.C.Q. Heavy Beef Round

33c m
2r Off label

39c 1 FAB DETERGENT

Lb.
Only

* r
iif0

r / |i

NIT

CHOICE-DRY-NORMAL OR OILY

Bath Bar*

5*2
O f t -  t»aporated

*  8  CARNATION MILK
49c Carnation

Quart Plastic Bottl

Large Box

23c | CHUNK TUNA 

39c I  PLAIN CHILI

2
7

4

Bones

Tall Cans

No V2 Cans

(No Beans) No 2 C-.'.s

Regular Bara 21c Hunt s

TOMATO JUICE 4 46 0/ Can:

39
$|00

$|00

y*
$ |0 0

ARMOUR STAR

Sliced Bacon
W C. Q HEAVY BI FF

Rump R oa st
Lh Pkg

Lb.

Frozen Food s j
591Family Site Lh. Pkg.

8 oa. Pie*

Bath Bar*

KNOX - NO. 1

Gelatin
STALEY'S - 2c OFF LABEL

W affle Syrup Pint Btl. Net

SKINNERS —  LONG or CUT

Spaghetti 2 7 ot. Bosa*

POSTS 40 %

Bran Flakes
CUT-RITE— FOR SANDWITCHES

Plastic Wrap
HOMEFOLK FRESH VARIETY

Blackeyed Peas
NABISCO - STRIPPED

Short Bread Cookies
NABISCO - CHOCOLATE

Pinwheel Cookies
JOLLY TIME

Popcorn

11 ox. Box

100 Ft. Roll

2 No. 300 Can*
“EXTR A FANCY

Pears

U. S. No. 1 Cello Bog Red'

1 0  U>s. 4 9 ‘

Jtiqdes 
'■■v Rutabagas

CF.l.l

19c Carrots 2

T A S T E O S E A  . FROZEN

Fish Sticks
SF.A PACK EitOZEN

Deviled Crab Miniatures 7 ox. Pkg
BANQUET - FROZEN— Beef - Chicken or Turkey

Meat Pies 5
BANQUET .  FROZEN

Dinners All Variatsa,
SW IFT’S

Viennas 2
HUN t 'S

Tomato Sauce 2
WHITE HOUSE

Annie Sauce 2

11-0*. Pkg

49c
l 4

4* I

4 ox. cans

8-ox. canr

41b
23c

CLIP AND SAVE! 4

Rssmr Bftsuty l.h.

W »«»d  

CF.EI.O BAG

lb .

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
[With This Coupon t<nd Purcha»a of 

A 5 Lb. Bag of

PILLSBURY FLOUR
[Void After Saturday - Nov. 24, 1962

L V 1 -lb Pkg . 25c
V  V y

12 4  o*. Pkg.
f CUR AND SAVE' | CLIP AND S AVE ! CIIP AND SAVE

12 4  O*. Pkg.

While or Yellow 10 os. Con

50 BONUS S*H  GREEN STAMPS 
With Tbia Coupon and Psircbaaa of 

( 2 ) Two Pkga. of l.ipton'a
SOUP MIXES

Void After Saturday . N o,. 24. 1962

25 BONUS S *H  GREEN STAMPS 
With Tbit Coupon and Purchatr of 

A 1 Lb. Pkg of Fleitschmann
CORN OIL MARGARINE

V„i,| After Saturday - N o, trsfi-

750 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi* Coupon and Purchase of 

The New Teitament of tho
NEW ENGLISH BIBLE

Void After Saturday - N o ,. 24, 1962

H EIN Z

Salad Vinegar i2 os. Bottlo
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CALL M A  9-1707
• FOR RENT

FOK RENT: Two bediwom
house 609 Halbrya'. G. A, 
Plummer, phone ML’ 4-44'.*4(
Midland. 105

NOTICE: $1 per day rental 
for Electric Carpet Shampooer 
with pu:chase o f Blue Lustre. 
Coat's Furniture and Carpet 
Co. 103

Typewriters, Adding Machines, 
Cash Registers, New and Re
conditioned, Bought, Sold and 
Rented. STEPHENS TYPE
WRITER CO., 417 S. Lamar, 
St., Eastland.

FOR RENT: I’ nfurnished t|ree 
bedroom house with carport. 
Apply 209 W. Patterson, tf

FOR RENT: Modern 6-rootn
house. Newly decorated. Car
den, Storage room, chicken 
house. Two miles from the 
courthouse. C-d| R-1962. tf-.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Announc
ing the one ing of Hairdress
ers Beauty Salon. Mary 
Whatley, owner ami operator. 
Open- Monday. Late ap|x>int- 
ments for working women. 
Located behind 1302 S. S<-a- 
ma . Phone MA It-14 10. 10*

FOR SALE. Nice business for 
couple or family at bargain 

i price. Can see ti:3(i a.ni. to 
7 :80 p.m. at 2"5 N Daugherty. 
Call MAin !*-1695. tf

W ANTED: To demonstrate
that employers and employe* 
can be united with Telegram 
Want Ads. tfc.

• PERSONALS
WANTED —  An opportunity 
to prove that Telegram Classi
fieds work hard for you. tf

PERSONAL: Wheel alignments 
and wheel bnianci g. V ic’s 
Auto Repair. 30*', W. Main MA 
9-2111. 1**4

FOR RENT Three room furn
ished npartme t. Private bath. 
1,>7 E. Sadosa. Phone MAm 
9-1095. tf

NOTICE: Any type hay baled 
promptly and efficient. Also 
-nn condition your hay. I. B. 
Walner, call 2501, Olden col-

tf

FOR SALE: Our thrre bedroom 
Hilcrest home, 2 tile baths, cen
tral air and beat. 31*6 S. Oak- 
lawn. Write 6107 N. E. 16th 
Street, Midwest City, Okla. ti

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house ami lot. Lot 50 x 150. j MEN -I f  you are :ot attend- 
Completed on the outside, > ing any other Sunday School 
wiring and sheet rock inside. Class come to the 9:49 Bible

PERSONAL: Please come
home, G. I'v taken another 
Telegram subscription. We’ ll 
both have one now. tfc.

E**R RENT: Three bedroom 
unfurnished house 302 S. Con- 
twDee. Phone MA 9 1522. |

- ——•—  |
FOR RENT: This -;nre, to be I 
u -e,l t»y person wanting to j 
buy, .-ell, rent or buy Tele 
grant classtfiwtg don’t cost— 
they pay. Ur.

FOR RENT: Four room furn
ished apartment. Newly redec
orated. Book cases. Walk-in 
closets. Extra bed Air condi
tioned. Close in. Bills paid. MA 
M "« 2 .  tf

FOR RENT Nice garage apart
ment. Bedroom, living room, 
kitchen, lots of storage. t’ tiDtie 
and cable furnished. Extra quiet 
and private. 150 a month Call 
MA 9-2413. tfc

SPECIAL NOTICE: Piano tun
ing M. .1, Kennamer is in your
city. Phone MA 9-1242. 109

• MISC FOR SALE

FOR SALK: Fquity in two bed
room FHA home. See any eve- 

ing after 6:20 p.m. 525 E. Con

This week only $3990. Located 
I i Eastland. If interested con

tact Paul Martin, FE 1-8351,
' Dallas. tf

tier, tf

FOB SA l E: •Upright piano.
Good co d-tion. Phone MAin
9-2568 . 103

FOR SALE: Teenage doll
"1 H gh. Phone MAin

9-1459 103

FOR RENT: Six room house.
Large yard. Chicken house. 
Storage room Large Garden 
On lake. Fishing and boating. 
2 miles from Court House 
Call MAin 9-1982. tf

FOR RENT: Large furnished 
or unfurni-hed apartments in 
duple*. 611 W. Hummer, tf

hUR RENT; iMvi'.y furnished 
or unfurnished ap-rtment.-, 
any size, bills [»« 1, maid and 
hotel sertlew* included, very 
rra-om b'e Also comfortable 
rooms with t-le baths only 
$33.95 monthly. Throw awav 
your high bills and troubles 
and come lire with us. Mrs 
Robinson. manager, Village 
Hotel, MA 3 1716.

WF, HAVE a hig and beautiful
stork of thing, for every body.
Tbs. <Lft House, Cisco. tfc

• SPECIAL ntO~ICE
SPF<'IAL: Parker ink. Ten
c^nt ( 10c) a bottle. Assorted
black color-. Ea.dla 4 f t k
IT ram. tfc.

SPE*' IAL NOTICE: Hate to
mentio- it, but it’ s almost tax 
time Let us ease your pain 
with our handy aids— invent
ory hcet-. forms, v d  all kinds 
of L ‘ ,okkeepir.g supplies. East- 
land Telegram.
SPECIAL NOTICE: Sewing
machines- -N’eeehi, Flna and 
other fine brands. Herts and
ervire on all makes. Gorman 

Aut>> Supply. Phone RE 4 
530**, Gorman or drop in to see 
us. tf

FOUND —  A perfect way to 
get -id of thyse discards at a 
profit. Sell them with a Tele
gram Classified. tf

F< >K SALF : Fat and ready for 
'your freezer, grain fed calves. 
I'hone 237», Ohlcn. tf

FOR SALE: 610 S. Hillcrest. 
Living, dining room, kitchen 
and den. Built-in range, fire
place, central heat and air. 
Thrre bedrooms, two tile baths 
seven closets, double garage. 
M. A. Treadwell Sr. Sr. .MA 9- 
2017. tf

FOR SALE: Rubber hzulated 
hunting boots, $6 95; Insulated 
underwear —  mens, ladies, 
children - $7.95 up; Rain cov
eralls, $6.95; Sleeping bags 
a d many other items for the 
outdoorsman. Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center, tf

FOR SALE: Firewood cut to 
order. Fred Brown. Phone MA

102

YES you can sell bicycles or 
roller skates with Telegram
-lassifieds. tf

PEOPLE read the Telegram 
classifieds. You're reading this 
one. tf

FOR SALE: 2 tnree bedroom
houses located near We-t Wurd 
school. Three bedroom home in 
Morton Valley. All are good 
buys M. A. Treadwell, phone 
MAin 9-2017.

F oR  SALE: Three bedroom
home well worth $7000 asking 
price. Would take equity in land 
in trade. See Austin Flint, 
Phone HI 2-2412, Cisco. 104

Class at the Methodist Church 
where you will receive a cord
ial welcome. 105

FOR SALE: Neat five room
frame house. Carpeted. Large 
fe ced yard. Pecan trees. W a
ter well. Carport with storage 
room. Plume MAin 9-1163 
after 5 p.n . or on weekends, tf

FOR SALE: Che'land pony. 2 
years old. Gentle and broke. 
Duroc male regi-tered, 175 
pounds. Hereford bull, coming 
two years old. Subject to regis
ter. J. D. Griffin, Route one, 
Carbon. Phone 3443. tf

FOR SALE: Boys 26 inch Red 
(Linger bicycle. New tires. A-l 
condit on. Contact City Garage, 
tf

• HELP WANTED
HOW do you Know you can't 
sell it7 Have you tried a Tele 
gram Classified? tf

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, close in, on nire small 
I o t. Good neighborhood. 
$5,760.90. After 5 p.m and • 
weekends. 508 S. Ihiugherty. | 
tf __ |
!■' »K SALF Now I  bedroom 
home located at 502 East Con-

er Street, 2 baths, all electric 
Country Kitchen with dish- 
wa her. d :sposal, ventahood, 
automatic range and oven. Cen
tral heating and refrigerated 
air cond.tiom g for year 
around comfort. Large double 
garage designed for future 
expansion into a huge family 
Hen. Brirk construction with 
full insulatioi for economy 
and maximum comfort. Beauti
ful tree shaded lot in a perfect 
neighborhood. FHA Quality ap
proved co struction. Only 
$550 total down payment, with 
monthly payments principle 
and int"*^',’t only *75.37 per 
month. Call I>on Kin laird Jr. 
today to sec this lovely home 
for your family. Call MA 9- 
2544. t f

• NOTICE

“ The City o f  KasHand is open 
to an individual or store that 
would like to dis’ rihute nation
ally known hot metal paint that 
will withstand up to 22*»<» F. 
thru sudden and drastic temper
ature changes. Used on indus- 

! trial engine exhausts, firebox
es, treaters, steamlines etc, or 
anyplace where metal surfaces 
are exposed to cruel temperat
ures. Field proven by long years 
o f  use. No investment No stock 
need be kept. Simply forward 
orders to plant. I f interested 
please write Warren H. Cooper, 
1106 Douglas, Odessa, Tgx. for 

! details.’ ’

PERMANENTS
$10 Creme-Oil Waves $6.5( 
$12 Creme-Oil Waves $7.5* 
$12 Lanolin Waves $8.50 
Other waves $10 and up

Basham Beauty Bar

T. L  FAG G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

• M l« w a n t f p
WANTED: Vacant corner and
adjoining lots. Must be well *•• 
cated. I’lionc MA 9-2003 weeg 
ends or after 5 p.m. on week
days. tf

NEED a baby sitter, a car port 
a lawn mower, a job, an apart
ment, an assortment or flower 
seeds? Use Telegram Classi-
f eri. tf

Tf you are lonely, broken j
hearted, troubled in spirit o: 
burdened with a sin-sick aoul, 
vou can find comfort, consol- j 
ation and peace at First Meth-j 
odist Church, tf

Whitenton Radio & 
TV Service

is now located in Western 
Auto Store East tide of 
square. Phone MA 9-2011. 
All work guaranteed.

i
InsuranceA

and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
A f

Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 
Polio • Bonds »

42 years in the Insurance 
Business la Eastland

USE as mnny as 20 words to 
describe your for rents’, 'for 
sales,’ or ‘ what have you’ , for 
only 60 cents per insertion, tf

* REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will 
sell or trane equity in modern, 
roomy three bedroom home 
in Abilene for lake or local 
property. Has chain-link fence 
and dmvn drought air. Call j 
MA 3-2413 or MA 9-1707 or i 
write Box 29. tf

FOR SALE: 146.2 acre farm. 
4 miles north Eastland. Good 
land; grass. Plenty water. Mod
ern improvements. School and 
mail route. MA 9-12*6. 410 S. 
Ostrom. 102

COMPLETE
FURNITURE

RE-FINISHING

& UPHOLSTERING
Eddie's Upholstery

Spain’s Food Store 
Bldg.

311 N. Seaman

BIDS-
(Continued from page 1)

morning o f the grocery store
fir" et Carbon the C. B rad o 

! .... d tv call back a volun- 
| ter ■ (r note to *he fire to nick 
! m  t  ‘ Feec'-o ’’ ’ ruck needed at 

t'-e #i. r „• |i fe r n doctor and 
footVill f ' " ’ -' when one of the 
for*’ 1 vers wits hurt, tie
| y  . il l-id r i i  -ot.l ed of 
.. ■ ’ — p t O* tow n bv C.B.

■ «Hi’ :e Th e is enlv a few wavs 
I in which C. B. radio h-*s cl- 
i rrrdv been useful.

‘ The fir* denartment fe ‘ *< 
! that with a base station, locai- 
. ed at the fire station, ard on- 

s*-ted bv the firemen, the f r o  
department, the ritv end t le 
tew -, caa benefit greatly, l i e  
government has placed such 
emnhe-ds on the C. R. radio 
that thev are using thousands 
e f them in Civ'l Defense woik 
The Cisco Fire Denartment al
ready ins a C. ft. hase s td o n  
one rating, and Ra —er Fi.-c De
partment is considering one 
ox*** tlier*.

is Kmr thr fire d' nurt- 
ment feels it c-n  use the C. B. 
e-din to benefit 'he town and 

j the denartme t. I have been 
around the fe e  station «« mu -i 
as anv volunteer and I’ve not- 

| iced th*t about three-four’ hs 
j of the time the firemen eeter 
i tain them .elves anv wav tn»V 
1 want to. This radio rertulilv 

wouldn’t interfere wi*h their 
lei ure time, since all the f i i ’ • 
man h"\-e pxnressed desire for 
•li, radio, a base -tat-on at the 
fire Station would allow the 
volunteer to h***e contact with 
the station anytime whether he 
be a* home or it his car. T b ’s 
would mean the volu.ttee'- 
could find out the local:on 

-tore nt a F 'e  hv calling the 
station or another unit in route 
to the fire.

“ Vow the o lv means a ' 
finding cut the fire location is 
using the ten telephones locut 
ed in ten volunteers njt.-.". 
With the use o f  the C. B. ran 
ios this means could be extend
ed to all volu teers homes and 
automobiles depending on 
where the volunteer might be 
at the time o f the fire. We plan 
to -et aside one o f the 23 chan
nels as a special channel f >r 
»'re department use dur-.g  a 
fire or emergency. This wiv 
the firemen could use th’s 
,:ii»nnel at night as an alert'n" 
system much the same wav 
as the teleohones are u .“d 
While pne fireman dia's th" 
telepho e number for the ten 
telephones the other fireman 
ran use the radio and be gone 
in the lead truck. This would 
me-n more firemen llerted 
with the same amount o f time.

‘ The network o f C. B. radio 
can be useful i i watching the 
severe weather in and aroynd 
Eastland. This will save ta’ .'r.p 
the fire trucks out except wnen 
needed for fires.

‘ In time o f  flooding, th s

YOU can rent that spare bed 
room with a Telegram Glass'-
fied! t f

SPECIAL NOTICE: Typewrit
er and office  machine repair
Machines to loan while yours 
s bring repaired. Call the 

East.and Telegram. MAin 3-
FoK SALK: ..irgr «  room
house. Big walk-in pantry. Gar
age. Large storage room. Mrs 
Frank e Collins, 600 S. Seaman 
or phone Main 9-1394. tf

e a b t l a n d  r o t a r y  c l u b
J

Elephant f o r  
noon luncheon 
Call Mike Geo
rge, 3-1495, for 
e a c h  Monday.

EASTLAND CHATTER NO

280 O. E. S.

Meets the first Tu**s 
day of each month at 6 

‘ p.m. in the Mason'c I 
Hall. Call Mrs. Pebbl.

Roles, Pec,, f or information. 
MA 9-2733.

C lIC X ’S RADIO AND 
TV

103 E. Main
Service Calls $2 50 

A *f work guaranteed 
I’ hone MAin 9-1374 

Day or Night

INCR0WN MIL
H URT ING  TOUT

•r oirrcnoU
s a *

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

M e e t s  second 
Thursday o f c-ich 
iitonth at 7 ;.’{(> p.m. 
In the M avonic 
Hall. <’all C. J. 
Langlilz for infor

mation or L. K. Huckabay, 
Sec., 9-1331, for information.

WE BUT AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE
Phono MA 9-1740 

W AYNE JACKSON

EASTLAND
SERVICE
PARTS

CO.

Auto & Truck 
PARTS
IN STOCK 

Sc OVER NIGHT 
DELIVERY

LOWEST
PRICES

ANYW HERE
Indepently • Owned 

Nationally - Affiliated

CALL US FIRSTI

AUTO PARTS 
MA 9 1733

(Clip This Coupon and 
Place It Near Your 

Telephone)

WANTED
10 FAMOUS

JOHNSON 
SEA • HORSE 

’Milestone Engines”

Check At

Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center

Eastland

Offices Commercial

Residential

A -l JANITORIAL 
SERVICE 

FLOOR WAXING 

WINDOW CLEANING 

Phone MA 9-25R3 
204 No. Dixie Eastland, Tex.

MATTRESSES |
Sava up In 50 %  renovating 
choice of color ond (irmnoss. 
Complete bedding. Mado and 
guarantaod by WESTERN  
MATTRESS CO.. San Ango
la. Phone MA 9-1342, East- 
land end leave address.

will give the fire depa-tiren*. 
radio contact with all hignways 
around town and to other plac
es where high water L expect
ed. ..

'•Since these C. B. rad rs 
can operate on 6 or 12 vol’ s 
DC and 120 iolts AC they be
come portable and could be us
ed for emergency communicat
ions in the event o f nower fail
ure or interruption of telephone 
service. These C. B. radios can 
be set un at hospitals, clvii de
fense, shelters, city hall an.I 
other key places in the tow n.

•By m'ea » of  a base stttior- 
located at the fire station and 
operated by the same operat
or* as the other a radio 
facilities will enable the fire 
department to work dire-t v 
with the polire, sheriff depart
ment and highway patrol when 
needed.

• No ri.e can say just b-."- 
useful commu ications w'll re 
how much time may be saved 
when the fire denartment is 
called unon to find a lost child 
or recover a drowned victim 
or f'ght a wide spread past
ure fir*, or any o f the oi .er 
needs that the fire departing l 
is called upon to helo. On.* 
thing is certni', that the de
partment must have a ba.-e 
station to work from.

•On behalf o f the Eastlind 
Volunteer Fire l*epartmrnt 
w-e request permission to er
ect an anten a and set up. at 
no cost to the city, a C.B. radio 
base station at the fire stat
ion to he used as the f ir . Jt- 
partment deems necessary."

During d'sousiiion o f thrt 
radio system, Commisroner 
Jack G-rma y said that all he 
had ever heard over the C.B. 
radios was “ chic-chat” .

Mayor Sesberry agreed but 
called it “ palover.”

Read th. Clasailind.

COURT OF Civil Appeals
The following proceedings 

were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District o f T exas: 

A F F IR M E D
Tom  E Stewart et al v. Mrs. 

Laura Valenta et al. (Opinion 
by Judge Collings)

B. P. Tankersley et al v. 
Mrs. Sallie Randal. (Opinion 
by Judge G rissom )

MOTIONS SU BM ITTED
H. E. Miller et ux v. City! 

of M ercedes et al. Appellants' 
motion for rehearing.

Lillie V. Miller et al v. Mrs J 
Dorcas P ierce et al. Appeal-! 
lants’ motion for rehearing.

Parker Square State Bank 
et al v. Triangle Supply Com- , 
puny et al. Motion o f appellet- 
Kelley Supply Com pany f o r  
extension of tim e for filing 
brief.

MOTION G RAN TED
Parker Square State Bank' 

et al v. Triangle Supply Com 
pany et al. Motion o f appel
lee Kelley Supply Com pany 
for extension of tim e for filing 
brief.

MOTIONS O V E R R U LE D
H. E Miller et ux v. City 

of M ercedes et al. Appellant's 
motion for rehearing.

Lillie V Miller et al v. Mrs. 
D orcas P ierce et al. Appel
lants' motion for rehearing.

« T
7  ‘ v i i-u u j
Any mako- 

Consid 
BLEVINS ;

See Jay, 
fh. MA 
513 Wesi 

Eastl

b:

Rnad Thn Class*finds

e x t r a s

SPRED

Now
Limited Tin,

H O D
Of

COL
Jack

Hwy. 80 E.

COMPLETE
Vacuum
Cleaner
Repair

and SERVICE 
Alt Makes
M A  9-2413 
Eastland 

1201 S. Seaman 
Pickup & Delivery

ATTENTION PEA 

CROW ERS
If at any time we may assist you with 
marketing problems, please call on us. 
here to serve you.

Southwestern Peanut 
Ass'n.

Box 338 Gorman. Texas

Bring Your
BATTERY

TROUBLES 
To Us!

Group One Fits Most 
6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchsnge

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

UH Main St. MA 9-1420 

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Hamner Life Insurance C
Ban E. Hamner. President

This company has bepn in operand 
section since 1942 selling policies to be 
marily for burial purposes. We write 
to $600 and our policies are paid in casl 
allows freedom In the selection of the 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years. 
For further information come by to

Hamner Funeral Home. 301 S. Lamar, 
P- O. Box 431 Dial MAin

THURMAN ELECTRIC

EIrrtrie Motor Rewinding 
and Repair. 202 S. .Seaman, 
Eastland.

When You Care 

Enough To Sand 

Thn Vary Best Dial

M A  9-1711
All Colors
Mum Plants 3.50 & up

Mixed
Potted Plants 2.50 & up

Creative arrangements 
of permanent flowers in 
lovely verses Nice 
Christmas gifts.

POE FLORAL
Eastland 609 W . Main

H O C  i l B O B B fJ O C '^ Q O O Q C t J L i .

GOLDEN AGE  
NURSING HOME

104 East 4th Street Cisco Phone HI 2-3458
24 Hour Nursing Care. Good Meals - Special Diets 

State Licensed and Approved For Welfare 
Patients

Jerry Stephens 
Administrator

Mrs. Ora M. Forgy. L. V . N. 
Director or Nurses 

>n Go o c o B o c  n n n n c n >* >*j ■

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
■ea E. Hamner. Owner

ft Jm**it* 't* *  #*W*"*MT
Serving Eastland County sin'-^ 1924 with 

ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of all 
burdens incident to any death away from home.

Dial MA 8.2611

LET VIC

f
W l NTERPROOF 

YOUR CAR NOW!

J. B. MORTON, who has 15 years e 
General Motors Vehicles, is now as
our firm.

In addition to our other services, we

ADJUSTED orxCNANGED*

VIC'S AUTO REPAD
MA 9-2111 209

AT 
CHRISTMA

Your friends can buy anyth'1'1 

you can give them — exc*Vt 

your Portrait.

A  &  C  Stud
102 South Se a m a n

.
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Star vs. J. City in B; 
Meets Burnet This Week

ljr WiMi'a**
(county
1 fuo’ b.i 1

will bo
10-A '*>'

„!on Albmy. 
pett at Brady

, ji-B cham

pion, will moot Johnson OPy 
the 22 B titlist, this week, 
with pito and time to be de
termined.

The Kastlu d Maverick* 
wound up their year with a 5-5 
record— with only one district 
win.

Record fo r  the Mavericks: 
Kartlund, 20; Comanche 14;

' nit I

ter Ones ere Offered -
all continue to represent old line 
inies w h ich  havp stood the acid test 
and p e rson a lized  service for more 
ears. T h e Stock Company set-up 
agency system which means that 

WsS w ith  a local agent. He is your 
and readily available, especially 

ccurs. There are many other desir- 
but th is one alone will solve most 
nee problems.

[BENDER & CO M PAN Y
(In su rance since 1924) Texas

E

Ru tland, 20; Cisco, 18; 
Eastlind 26; Gorman, 0; 
Eastland ;4 ; Ki.-i g .Star, 6; 
I*el eon, IS; Ka.-tland, 14; 
Baird; 38; Eastland, 14; 
Albany, 44; Eistland 16; 
Cross l'lns., 12; EriHand, J; 
Eastland, 26; Ra ger, 14; 
and Clyde, 37; Eastland, 14.

Kokomo' w stN G s t a r  k s w s  

News"  ! Hammett Reunion
Scheduled Tuesday

Page Five r

#!( TOWN MIWS»AMS AND THE DALLAS NEWS

A

f|

MORE FAMILIES READ 
THE DALLAS 

MORNING NEWS
• ' ;. y

f ' & t  
• » .

fy

p/ >

THAN ANY 
OTHER TEXAS 

NEWSPAPERl

|J3 a month (plus ltc tax) subscribe to

illas P o rn in g
Call Marlin Cagle 402-W  
•Local Dallas News Distributor

k l  OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON---------------------- 1
, TV* Oo'lov Mor*i«f News, Dollos, Toso% |

I TK« Da *1 Morninq Nowi, D A ILY  «nd SU N D A Y , for j 
i p«y $1 9S per month, plus 4c U i,  total $1.99. j

I op money order it onclotod for: \

( I 99 c :  3 months. $ 5 *7  1

Pour Gomes In 
Humble Lineup 
November 22,24

The Humble Company will 
carry a iadio broadcast o f the 
E iversity o f  Textw - Texas 
AAM frame today, co-sponsor 
a live telecast of that Thanks- 
glving Day Clash, and broad
cast three more Southwest Con
ference games next Saturday. 
Saturday will also see a live 
football telecast, ■ Michigan- 
Ohio S'ate, co-sponsored by 
Humble.

'Che Texas Texas AAM game 
will be telecast live at 1:46 - 
2 ii.ia. over K 1 D T V , Dallas 
• ml KPAR-TV, Sweetwater 

Abilene.
The Texas-Texas A i  M game 

also will be broadcast over 
radio. Rroadcn-t t me will he 
1:4$ nm. o e- KRI.D, Dallas

The Rice-TCU game will be 
broadca-t o S"turdf»v at 1:45 
p.m. over KNIT, Ab lene and 
K R' r», P-Pns.

The SMT'-Raylor game will 
be broadcast Saturday at 1:45 j 
P.m. over WFAA-WBAI*, Dal-| 
las-Fott Worth. i

The Texas Tech-Arknnsas 
game will be hroadc-st at 1:45 
p.m. o>’er KBWD. Rrownwood 
and W FAA-W BAI1, Dallus-Fort 
Worth.

The Michlimn-Ohfo State 
f ” r t  wi’ l he telecast next Sat
urday at 12 noon oxer KRT.D- 
TV. Pallas ,nd KPAR-TV, 
Sweetwater/ A bilene.

Mrs. Carrie Bryant spent I 
Friday with hei twin ».slor, 
Mis. L or./  James, at her heme 
in the Rucker Community. 
They celebrated their 76th 
biithday. Help ng them cele
brate were their brothers, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Pittman and 
Whitt Pittman o f EeLeon, a d 
their sister, Mrs. Ola Brannon 
of Rucker. One brother, J. E. 
Pittman o f Fort Worth, was 
unable ta be with thorn.

Mrs. Hoyt Bryant spent 
Friday in Pel.eo l with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Bill Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan 
•pent the weekend in Dallas 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramsey Hawthorne and sons. 
Her mother, Mrs. H. C. Whar- 
to - o f  Carbon, accompanied 
them to Dallas and remained 
for on extended visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Gra- 
ham and Patricia of Monahans
ami her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Pierce of Wink, a <1 their 
mother. Mrs. Baker of Odessa, 
i,-..,* *he we-kond here vVting 

with Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Gra
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Pelmon 
Eavos and family. They enjoy
ed an early Tha ksgiving din
ner rt the R. Q Graham home 
on Saturday.

this year the James Taylor 
Hammett family reunion will 
be held on Thanksgiving Day, 
accordi it to Information from 
Claude Hammett, who lives in 
Eastland, and who is chairman 
of the arrangements. Accoinod- 
.it ons have been secured at the 
Vote Hotel in Cisco for out 

/•M-r, o v u ..Is i c l l  ;,s enter, 
ag the festive Iha.ksgHing 

luncheon at noon.
Aside from the various rela

tives in the Rising .Star area 
who will be in attendance, the 
surviving members of the fami
ly are a follows: Claude Ham
mett o f Eastla d, Foss Ham
mett of Rising Star, Mrs. Julia 
Gunnell uml Mrs. Dorn Wright 
of I,os Angeles, Calif, and 
Mrs. Carrie Duvall o f San 
Francisco, Calif.

All members o f the family 
will attend with the exception 
of Mrs. Gun ell, who is 92 
years old. She will he unable 
to attend because o f an injur
ed I p suffered when she re
cently fell at her California 
home.

mining tie lor in placing the 
Wildcat first in district play.

'flic U'-.i-g .Star gaidslcr- 
(21 -lli are pitted against Joh
nson City (22-B ). The site a d 
•late are yet tc be determined

If.i.teng star t hj

...loiaii.it.uii ,e ceu -

U O N S ...

I (Continued from p r ... 13
perhaps we’ re going to have 

I to loam some other languages 
ourselves,”  he said.

He cited the Texas I.ions 
I Clubs’ nroiect o f  the Texas 
j Crippled Children’s Camp as 
• the most outstanding pro- 
: ject he’d encountered i : 35

years o f  Lionism.
He has made 45 official club 

v'sits since he was elected gov
ernor n* the distort convention 
in Eastland last spring.

A other distinguished Lion 
guest at the Monday luncheon 
meet was Jack McCullough, of

Mr. and Mrs. IVlmon Lave* 
wee" in P in y -r  on Sunday nt- 
teedine the fu eral o f Mr. 
Edd Monroe.

M~v Eba Garrptt of East-
land is spending this week with 
her son. Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Garrett. The Jerry Hallmarks
o f tVlene end the .Timmy I ’t- 

pf c t-cr  we-e vis:t'no with 
C ■ M  • ' I ..

1 - ' • i — o.,p I — ■ , M - - W :1-
Pe Mae Hendricks nnd Mrs. 
Dav’d W ;l'oii«*hbv o f  Eastland 
"nd Mrs. .Ti-nmv Hendricks and 
,i«»^Mers. Kathie and Karrie
o f Cisco.

V -, and Mrs. Jnh* 5V. Hen- 
j derson M-  nrd Airs. Tom T as- 

-trr  .ad  ^andra o f Ea tl.a-d 
—nw» f|?"ner freest- o f s f . c XV 
v  R r-srt on Kund-v. Mr. a d 
Airs. George Pevoold* o f  Bis- 

Ar:7. *-*si*-d with Mrs. 
Bryant on Sunday morning.

The K sing Star Wildcats rip
ped the Blanket Tigers in a 
*6-8 tit'e cli ch'ng clash Fri
day night, Nov. 16, at the Wild
cat Stadium.

The I*i tnet Championship 
hung in the b dance for the 
f ’rst time in 13 years for the 
Cat- and winning this game 
gave them a clear title to the 
district de-mite the hea.y o f 
fense o f  the Tigers.

Risi g Star coache-, Weldon 
Hill, Frank Gray and Eddie 
Joe Henry, have been well ple
ased with the team’s defense. 
T,-- r , - n  Ted Crawley Tom 
my A If ir«l and Fee net'll Nun 

ul ■ li.se n' ved well. Th 
rest o f -he team have also given 
their best a d the coone’-iCon 
e f each one has been the deter-

night.

Mr. a»-d Mrs. J. A. McVe»lv
attended the fuoe"al o f  Mi.
Kdd Monroe :.i Rnngrr on 
Sunday.

ember 
I l ording;
1 ed.

Invitations to atte d have 
been extended to Bangs Car- 

1 bon, Cisco, Comanche, DeLeon, 
Early, 1 ingleville, May and 01- 

I Jen. Th > district was cha ged 
i this year and aside from Ris

ing Stcr, will include Bangs, 
Blanket, Brooksmith and Zeph
yr. The first game is -cheduled 

! por November 20 at Olden.

II oie fiom the ‘ Boone
and Crockett Records o f North 
America Big Game” . A nrise 
buck, bearing the only set of 
whitet.ij antler, unu ual eno- 

I ugh to be mentioned in the 
1 above yolutnn, was shot la. t 

ear en the McKinnis ranch a 
few nt’ les south o f  R si e  Star. 
This part'cular set o f  antlers 
had 17 points and rated by tro
phy scoring at 167, seven gra
de points higher than minimum 
standard requirements o f Bo- 
or.e a d Crocke t records.

The buck, shot by a Fort 
Worth taxidermist, Kelton T II- 
ery, was the only one from 
Texas to win this Ui.sti .ction 
since 1916.

i

4

X
*

ROBERT WHITT JOV LOVE

GOLD STAR WINNERS
Top achievement awards were presented to Joy Love, 15, 

and Robert Whitt. 14. pictured above, at the annual Eastland 
County 4-H Club banquet in Cisco W-t Saturday night. Miss 
Love is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Melva Love, and Robert 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Keith Whitt. Both are students 
at Gorman High School where their activities in 4-H club 
work earned their gold star awards.

*• f-» M M” T
 ̂f  n-' , S xvrrf* vffjt

*•— » tHo T!. Q. Grahams qn

I  VALUE FOR EVERY DOLLAR
| B ^ '  * - *  *  *  ■ ft,,'* ■(* 6  &  O G *  & h  *  & *  ft

Own this new

TEPaiFIC IN-DOOR 
STonaoc

• 3 lull-width shelves
• 2 full width egg shelves
• Butter Server

f Ttmcro* ”... W, rt |p /« ,*  tulM ln

1962
! WESTINGHOUSE 

with Giant 
Frozen Storage

Not o »Iy bic roiVt'-isinr *ps<w with 3 ruu-wiBT t 
SHir * | . . .  but ales an nrit#-tAli*1 rrttzix en l 
rxo-.EN sTosAoi f»»r. Full width v-ortr** 
OHirix. riue in-thi.doos INimstu. dsirj p f.,-
uets and msny ctlik arUdes,

8 ; iA f l  t iV

Only 188“
With Trade

Jja^ .aa.sS U S * ...» •TkWcst In^housc

u* Ft. 2-Door Refrigerator- Freezer

288“Capacity Locker
le Frost-Free refrigerator and freezer section

EXTRA SPECIAL

Ranger

With Trade

I ____ i

urniture Exchange
|®Usk. Ranger “BRASHIER'S" Dial III 7-1404

tlr  tt.., .T—bh W R p i - 
a - v ' s i t n - l  w-'ik Af*- n-id
M’ -s. .7. 4. AT-Mccly on Fr’ daV 

9* "nhcnailln. deputy d’ *t»-;rt
•a-CP-nnn

V -n lW - (aval nnt Ran.
R 1 M-Cnrd nf T’ anirh’

Mrs. AVilbourne AA’ ood, Terri 
And Craig of Caibn were vis
iting with M>-s. Albert Hend
rick ■ ln-t Fr'dn'-

Mrs. Mickev Griggs, Mi . 
Zniu I .< k ami Mrs ,T li. Al
exander, all o f Stephenville, 
spent Thiirsd v \\ th Mr m i  
Mrs. Victor Pack.

Pandy 'Pack ament the week*-
end with Regrle I* denvond.

THURS— FRI— SAT 
OPEN AT 12:45

THE
HUNTER...
THE
HUNTED!

i.llr

WALT DISNEY

TtOTCOLCS _______
of Th» Wc/fpjck

PLUS CARTOON ‘ 
FEATURETTE ^

f im fr il i& iT tifc  
•e-Tuir' firww-to kit a ui* 
n  duuwixii

Waft,
Didniyd

OTDTOH Sinr !•u..#MCCRQirc4«tefl»i r 1

Adults 75c
Discount 50c
Childzan 35c
STARTS SUNDAY

•The W o  
Lovert

par. nrd Mt«. BtiH P r i n  
"rd  I indn were dinne** truests 
o f ATr ^Tr5. OHis Rodgers 
and family on Srnday.

Fnpny Tha ksgivinjf to 
ever>*one.

PTA-
(Continued from pax* 1)

demonstrations showing the 
role "layed by light in mjd.-rn 
telephone ser.iee and t.,e ix - 
c ting future a >o!ic:tio s arc 
included in Mr. Scott’s nre-cn 
tation.

A well»»rnerv: e l nursery 
will be nrevided for the child
ren nf ‘ h e who a’ tend. Films
wifi be liown for their eater- 
tainme t.

1 he progrrm t elf is open i 
to all thorn who are inteie. ted.

GIANT !  
BALLOON 
FABABE
S A T U R D A Y
NOVEMBER 24 - 10 AM

40 counnEwem 40
B A L L O O N S
Marching down Elm and up Mam

kOWNTOWN IN

Reed The
Ctassifieds

Zemo Great for 
Minor Burns,Cats
Zemo, a doctors formula, liquid
or ointment, soothes, helps heal 
minor burns, cuts, bruises. Family 
antiseptic, eases itch of surface 
rushes, eczema, teen-age pimples,
athlete's foot. Stops scratching, so 
Bids faster hr-abr.g. For stubborn 
Cues, get Extra Strength Zemo.

THANKSGIVING SALE

GOATS
T W 1R ! r R - S«*4»n John«-
!un, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C- Johnston of 
Eastland, hslps l*ad the 
bwnJ at Trin Univeisity 
in S*«n Anlotvo.

Fox Fur Triuimeil

= Reg. 79.‘

D  H I  V E J
1 Ml ▼•1T4*h o i

Adults 50c Kiddies Under 11 FREE 
Box Office Opens 6:30 —  Show Starts At 7:00 
Bargain Nite Each Wednesday 50c Car Load

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

p n  £  T C
, t i t«# A l k A /U  isi U f a '  A  » J

Reg. 39.9,’i  to 8 9 .9 5  %  PRICE
E!

| Rea. 10.95  to 12.95SS vI 7.95
» I

SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY

1

SWEATERS S SKIRTS
Jantzen • Donovan • Jane Irwill

No* ^  OFF
DRESSES

All Wool and Knits 
Nelly Don and Jon McCauley

%  OFFNow
^ i m R T U i

HAMID HECHT 
pfiotm: BURT LANCASTER

BIRD MAN 
OF
ALCATRAZ mm

a  Heels
I  Reg. 9.93 to 14.93
i
|  Flats
=  Reg. 5.98 to 7.95

Heels .
Reg. 9.98 to 14.95

SHOES
*4.98 
*3.98 

8.98 8t *12.95

' KARL THELMA NEVILLE EDM0N0

MALDEN RIHER BRAND O'BRIENn Tow M4<«
tfirr m  Tom savaias GiF tROSPER rSTAT K)'HN>RANKENHEIMER 
STUART MILLAR m* GUY TROSPER nS»» m*«»i n » mmom ««>u *•'•»»»

IFERGUSON’S
Mo-d Complete Women’s Sho? Store 

between Port Worth and Abilene 
| HI 2-1101 —  CISCO —  705 Ave. D
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FOR ALL WE  

ENJOY IN OUR

W A Y  OF LIFE

Let us give thanks as our forebears did for 
the many blessings we daily receive. And let 
us give thanks for the heritage left to us by 
our Pilgrim forefathers.

COATES FURNITURE AND 
CARPET LTD.

305 So. Seaman Ph. MA 9-2611

Page Six

4 -H  M e m b e rs  
H e a r  P ro gram  
O n  E lectr ic ity

Hen MrKinnis o f  the Texas 
Klectric Service Company pre
sented u program on electricty 
at the regular meeting o f the 
Olde' 4H  Club jiehl recently.

Attending the meeting were 
Dickie Herrell, Randy Moselev, 
l ‘am Williamson, ,La\erne C it
es, I him Brock, Cathy Hooks, 
Fluine Moseley, Freddie Tho
mas, Gary Copeland, Bobby Ca

gle, Glenn Cates.
The 4-H girls of the food de

partment also held their regular 
no thly meeting.

Plans were made for a bake 
--ale to he held in the near fut
ure.

The members lear ed how to 
prepare banana milk shakes 
and pimento cheese sandwiches.

attending this meeti g were 
Mrs. It K. Hooks, food leader, 
Pam Brock, I averne Cutes, 
Marilyn Massengill and Cathy 
Hooks.

(Read the Classifieds!

Vlliu u

Our sincrresl 

w ishes, for your 

continued happiness, 

on this most 

gracious of days . . . 

Thanksgiving.

Let us join in a thankful prayer for all the 
little things that made for a prosperous 
today and promise a bountiful tomorrow.

ALTMANS
STYLE SHOP

109 W. Main Pho. MA 9-1150

I

TO AH
May You And Yours Continue 
To Enjoy Every Blessing

As we give thanks 

for past joys, we 

pray, too, that our 

friends will have 

continued happiness.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
301 W . Commerce Eastland

IN CELEBRATING THIS

LET US BE THANKFUL-

Library News Las Leales Club Has
Thanksgiving Program

BOOK HOI'SES
I always think the rover o f  u

book is like a door 
Which opens into one's house 

where I've not been before. 
A pirate or a fairy queen may 

lift the latch for me 
l always wonder when I knock.

what welcome there will lie. 
And wh‘-n I find a house that’s 

dull I do not ofte stay 
Hut when I find one full o f 

friends Pm apt to spend the 
day

l ne\er know what sort o f folks 
will be within, you see 

\m| tie .'s why READING al- 
wu? i so interesting to

me P*

Steve Lund, 2; Dale CarniHes. 
20; Gay O'Ran non, 18; Wanda 
Daniel, 12.

Mickie Howie, It; Karen G.il 
lagher, 15; Danny Thomas, l(i;| 
Grady Gregory, 7; Lon y 
Biggs, :); Ray Nash,' IS: Ron
nie Coan, 12; Kenneth Wils ,n, 
IS.

Members o f Las Leales Club : torch has been passed to a new- 
enjoyed a Thunksgiving pro- | generatio o f Americans,”  by 
gram in the Woman’s Club on 1 John I’ . Kennnedy was in 
Monday eveni g with "Father, I keeping with the program pre- 
We Thunk Thee”  as theme for j seated by Mrs. J. T. Gregory. It 
the meeting. | was a record o f an actual live

The quotation for the pro- recording me.de while Dr. John
Look Who's New •fram> ‘ 1-et 9'** wor<* no forth Kill bay was addressi g one of

from this time and place, to America's great audiences, and 
friend and foe alike, that the summarising some o f his views

on the vital forces at work in

\, i-1. h of 7C pupils recited 
tl p.i in during Book Week, 
lu- wa~ presented with a col
orful liaok marker by the 
I. liiari.tn, Mrs. Joe Stephee, 
who, in cooperation with the 
I anguai.-e Arts teachers, ob- 
i i -.i d American Book Week,

I M i  t o  N o v .  1 M h .
I’n-t were made, and oral 

-,nd wr tten re|>orts presented, 
of books read this year. Fol
lowing a list o f pupils’ indi
vidual r*-|»ort.

b.ddo- Kincaid. 211; Roy Me- 
i uy, 21; David Cagle, 14; 
June Iwuis. 18; Barbara Hal 
lum, 15: Betty Sullive t, -‘lb; 
Jackie Brooks, 7 ; Marilyn Fag 
an, .5; Glenda Crawford, 22; 
Sammy Hart, 22; Robert Har- 
bin, 1U; Mildred Smith, 7.

Hyla Karnesl, lti; Terr.* 
Finley, d ; Penny 
Bryan Carter, 3 
Ciddston, 2; Mary 
3 ; Joan Hensley,
Herrera, 3; Joan 
Margaret Jesse, 1.

Marie Jimim-z,
Kendrick, 4 ; Kathy Kincaid. 
,; Joh ny McGough, 5 ; Lana 

Pitman, 20; Phillip Pogue, 3
Khett Smith, 2; Clara Jun« 

Smith. 4: Sherry Scallorn. 4; 
Chris Pryor, 4; Edward l\o->',

I 4 Diane Yancey, 8 ; Jean e 
K rerhluy, 7; Sandra Mueller, 
•t; Alta Jo Fowler. 5: Lela la-e, 

I 7 ; Donna Roe, 1; I.iml-i Iaive- 
l-i.ly, 2 ; Fred Keith, 4; Geor- 
ga a Sixes, 2.

Nina McCullough, 12; Kelley 
Williamson, 8; Charles Strovd. 
4; Randy Beekow, 8 : Jerce
Harr . 1; Richard I)-xon, (5; 
Nancy Copeland, 1; Karen 
Green, (5; Sandra Harp. 5.

An i Ivory, 5 ; Maggie Jim- 
im-z. t; Mary Caldwell, d; 
i. rv S• ii llitig, 2; Jay Daniels, 
I; Phil Hunt, 10; Ronnie 

Ci.iilc, ' ;  Andren Rhodes, 1.
Mfonzo Gaeta, 3 ; Tony 

I i ranee, 1; Boyd Porter, 4;

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn M.r.wo'l 
o f  Phillips, Tex. have ami.mac
ed tlie birth o f  a daugftor, 
Karen Rachel, who was bora 
Mo day. Nov. 12, at 3:30 pan. 
At birth, she weighed £ ve 
pounds and 11 ounces.

Karen Rachel has two bro
thers, Randall Lynn, five years 
old, and Marcus Kynn, th.e 
years old.

Mrs. J H. Maxwell o f  K.--' 
land is the baby’s pater .til 
grandmother.

Maternal grandparents ate 
Mr and Mrs. Sug Robinson, al
so o f Eastland.

our world today. It was a dra
matic story of the shape of 
things to come.

The program was entitled 
' Four Dreams of Man Peace, 
Food, Freedom, Human Digni-

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Cope- ty” . Dr. Furtmy, Jet-Age Cir- 
land o f Eastla d are the great- cuit Rider, is an i ternational- 
grandpnrents. ly known lecturer, author and

world air commuter and has”  
been awarded the PAPA Trupy 
for his interpretation of world 
affairs. He is said to be The 
most traveled man alive."

The hostesses, Miss Verna 
Joh.son, Mrs. Anna Grace 
Bumpaas, Mrs. Floyd Robert
son and Mrs. J. C. Whatley, 
served refreshments on tables ! 
covered in fall colors of green ! 
and brown and centered with I 
candles a d miniature cornu-1 
copias. The main table was i 
centered with a large cornu- ! 
copia soilling out honeycomb 
tissue fruit.

Those present were Mmes.1 
Bumpass, Wayne Caton, J. M. 
Cooper, Opal Cross, Maurice 
Dry, D. K. Frazer, Gregory, H. 
L. Hassell, l>. L Kinnaird, W. 
A. Leslie, T. E. Richardso , 
Robertson, Wendell Siebcrt, 
Homer Smith, Whatley, Homer 
Cole and Misses Gladys Green, 
Verna Johnson and Ruby Mc
Kenzie

g ra n  
so  y o u ]  
memby. 
looked'] 
ch ili, 
• iv in g 'L  
Mother!

pM, -Jh, y  oumq fo°Jk, it !
Free Gift Wrapping for Hareliks Shoppers

Frantz, 6; 
; Carolyn 
Beth Hall. 
4 ; Tommy 

l-ewis, 2;

5 ; Judy

F ur-Look Beret and Muff
Embroidered-Front Cotton 

Blousm

Novelty Striped Pullover Bulky, Collared Cardigan
Corduroy $ Knit Slack Sat Matckiaf I

PLYMOUTH...the
low-price car with the 
5-year/50,000-mile 

warranty!..on the movi
fo r’63!!! i

(YOU HAVE TO OWN ONE TO CATCH ONE!)

Some cars talk about being well-built, but 

Plymouth 63 is the low-priced car that puts it 

in writing with a full-fledged, 5-year or 50,000- 

mile warranty. Plymouth 63 is put together to 

stay together a long, long time. And this war

ranty is transferable... which, of course, isn’t 

going to hurt this Plymouth’s resale value a 

bit! No wonder Plymouth’s on the move! So 

before you invest in any new car, be sure 

that you investigate the new 1963 Plymouth.

•Your Authorized Plymouth-Valiant De»*^ 
detects In meteriel end worKmansmp 
been expended to include parts 
5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever 
block, head end Internal peris; 
ternal parts (excluding manual 
drive ehaft, universal joints (excluo 
axle and differential, and rear wheel 
vehicle has been serviced at reason 
to the Plymouth-Vakant Certified Car ua-

AND DRIVE IT TODAY AT..
Rushing Motor Company

215 South Seaman

Blevins Motor Company
514 W . Main



Page Seven

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandise at Every Day Low Prices 
FREE DELIVERY —  NO CARRYING CHARGES 

ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 
FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER’S’*

123 N. RUSK Ranoer Phone MI 7-1404

Amid tl.r hustle and hustle of preparing 

turkey and visiting with relatives and 

friends —  pause a few moments to offer your 

thanks to C t I foi the blessings of food, 

home end family.

Moy Ycu Hcve A Joyful Day!

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

110 S. Seaman Pho. MA 9-2011

low for a little flame-kissing!
(with the broiler door closed, please!)

*rs never object to this kind of smooclune 
h  with GAS). '

[ tenderness, deliciousness. And name
ly Srnokeless —  you can keep the broiler 

(Something you can’t do with un- 
10,1 gas broilers.)

That’s just one lucky charm about GAS ranges. 
The new designs are gorgeous . . .  cooler, cleaner, 
more economical than any other. . .  fully auto
matic (ask about the new Cook'n'Keep oven —  
latest marvel from GAS). Ready for a new GAS 
range? Then you’re really in luck: they’re on sa*e. 
Buy now and save!

uahce dealers lucky days?® gas range sale one star cts compary

Spend just 10 minutes to discover 
tiie new smooth ride Ford spent 
CIO million to developl

I I I ,
Here's a new smoothness you have to sample to 
believe. Until now, the wheels ot most cars simply 
moved up and down as they hit bumps, ruts, holes.

HOOD KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main te s t  lend Ph.MA 9-1786

But the new ride of the ’6 3  Ford Galaxie lets each 
wheel move back too1 When a wheel hits a bump, 
it can move back like a tighter to soften the blow! 
Here's what it does tor the ride the road turns 
to Thunderbird velvet . . . cornering is sure and 
solid . . jolts disappear— only the wheels feel the 
bumps' Spend 10 minutes proving it yourself—  
drive a 1963 Galaxie todays

PAUSE D’JRING THE 
DAY TO GIVE THANKS

Thanksgiving 

S* To Thank 
God Fcj Our
Abundance...

INVITES YOU TO TRY
THE 63 FORD GALAXIES 
NEW$10 MILLION RIDE!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM Till PSDAY, NOVEMBER 22. 19f>2
M arriage Licenses

Jim m ie Dell Rodgers and 
M elba Willene Lee.

Suits Filed
The following suits were 

filed for record in the 91st 
District Court lust w eek :

Paul Exline vs. Sundia ExL  page, -  ,
,,, line, d ivorce. J. I) Yardley

I vs. W. W. Cherry, damages.

I / T  / • (> I • *
I /' ' iit'li «• IF V  fiw e e e

in Re: Change of name of 
Alvin Frederick I) e V a u I I, 
change of name.

Orders and Judgments
The following orders and 

judgments w e r e  rendered 
from the 91st District Court
last week:

The State of Texas vs. Floyd 
Simmons, order.

Joe Morris vs. Letha M or
ris, judgment.

linhhie Wells vs. D a v i d  
Wi lls, judgment.

Ex Parte: Moody Carr, o r 
der.

Robert D. Russell vs. Marie 
Eluaheth Russell, judgment.

Lit Dean Echols vs. Stanley 
I., Echols, judgment.

In Re: Change of name of 
Alvin Frederick DeVault 
der.

The following instruments 
were filed for record in the 
County Clerk's o ffice  l u s t
wet k :

Otis R. Anderson, et ux to 
Veterans Land Hoard of T ex 
as, Wuianty deed. L. J. Bag
gett. et ux to Ruth G reen
field, wuranty deed. L. J. 
Baggett, et ux to R. D. Bag
gett, warranty deed. L. J. 
Hagget, et ux to Georgia 
Mae Langford, warranty deed. 
A. It Burns to S. C. G uthrie.1 
warranty deed. Geraldine K. 
Barnes to J. W. Banes, Jr., j 
et al. quit claim  deed.

Myrtle Callaway, et al tod 
Pearlie Cozurt, warranty deed 
City of Ranger to Flcirie A. 
McDonald, et al, cem etery 
deed. City of Ranger tq Pla
n e  A. M cDowell, et a], cem e
tery deed. Albert W. Cogburn, j 
et ux to Seba Williams, el 
ux, warranty deed Odessa 
Smith Childers, et al to II. t» 
Rowland, Jr., oil, gas and 
mineral lease.

E. 1. Chistian, et ux to 
William Dale Lipsey, et ux, 
warranty deed. R. T. Dye, 
et ux to Melrose W eems, etal, 
mineral deed. I. E. Echols, et 
ux to S. W Foster, Jr., et ux, 
waranty deed. First Nation
al Bank, Fort Worth, trustee 
Bank of Houston to J. F. 
mineral lease. Federal Land 
to W. M. Jarrell, oil, gas and 
mineal leaser. Fedeal Land 
Trott, et ux, release deed of

trust.
First Federal S&L Assn, of 

Ranger to George T. Owens, 
ct ux, release deed of trust. 
First National Bank of G or
man to First Federal S&L 
Assn, of R a n g e r ,  transfer 
MML. First National Bank of 
Gorm an to Roy D. Blair, e j 
al, release deed of trust. Fort 
Worth National Bank vs. J. 
M Hickey, et ul, abstract of 
judgment.

First Federal S&L Assn, of 
Ranger to First National Bank 
of Cisco, transfer deed of 
trust. Federal Land Bank of 
Houston to W. E. Wyatt, et 
ux, release deed of t r u s t .  
Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton to J. W. Noble, et al, re
lease deed of trust. S. W. 
Foster, et ux to Unite I States 
of Am erica, deed of trust.

Guaranty Royalty Syndi
cate to Roy Kendall to The 
Public, c  c  assignment of oil, 
gas and mineral lease. A. L 
Grice, et ux to W. R. Taylor, 
ct ux, warranty deed. Bea
trice Guthrie to Clyde W. 
Guthrie, waranty deed. Ru
ben Gaeta, et ux to Higgin
botham Bartlett Co., MML. 
Thom as G. Hogan to J. L. 
Stafford, deed of trust.

Vennie A. Harris, et vir to 
Weldon W. Harris, warranty 
deed. Clifton S. Harris, et al 
to The State of Texas, deed. 
Vera W. Hamrick to What
ley Hamrick, warranty deed. 
Interstate Roy. Corp. to A. W. 
Adkisson. Tr., mineral deed. 
W. M. Jarrell to Texstar Se
curities, Inc., assignment oil

ment oil and gas lease. W. 
M. Jarrell to Jarke Oil Co., 
Inc., assignment oil and gas 
lease. |

Bertha J. Jordan, et vir to 
M argaret Powers, et al, war
ranty deed. Kincaid Feed & 
T in 'e y  Hatchery, Inc. to The

.. ■ ‘mm
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Away Now for Your Christmas Gifts 
—Free Gift Wrap—

deed. J. A. McIntosh, 
to The State of Texas,

stic.i ' — Phone MA C-1193

Donald H. O 'Nele to Mary 
Virginia Enloe, mineral deed 
(8 of these). Prem ier Oil Ref. 
Co. of Texas Division Western 
Natural Gas Co. to Robert L. 
Carroll, dba Carroll Trucking 
Contractors, release of judg
ment. R. C. Pressley, et ux 
to Veterans Land Board of 
Texas, warranty deed. Bessie 
Mae Perryman to Steele Hill, 
et ux, release o f vendor’s lien

Clarence Penn, et al to The 
State of Texas, deed. Pan 
Am erican Sign Co. to The 
State of Texas, quit claim  I 
deed. H. O. Rowland, Jr. to 
Lone Star Prod. Co., assign
ment oil and gas lease. F. 
W. Roberds to E I. Christian, 
et ux, release vendor’s lien 
and deed of trust. Thelma 
H. Richardson to Elizabeth B. 
Wright, assignment of deed of 
trust. Elizabeth Fee Spears, 
et al to W. M. Jarrell, oil 
and gas lease.

Roy H. Simmons, trustee to 
Southern Saving & Loan A ssn .,' 
trustee’s deed A. R, Somer- 
ford, et ux to J. H. Windland, 
warranty deed. J. L. Stafford, 
to Eastland National Bank, 
assignment of vendor’s lien i 
and deed of trust. J. L. Staf- 
food to Thomas G. Hogan, ' 
warranty deed.

Tom  Samey, et ux to Cora 
Plumlee, warranty deed. J 
M. Sauls, et ux to The State 
of Texas, deed. W. R. Taylor, 
et ux to First Federal S&L'
Assn, of Ranger, deed of tust. x 
Elbert R. Trimble, deceased, 
to The Public, proof of heir-1 
ship. Thomas Neon Co. t o 1 

and gas lease. W. M. Jarrell The State of Texas, quit claim  
to Jarke Oil Co., Inc., assign deed.

United States of Am erica to 
Ernest H. Hood, et ux, re
lease o f tax lien. Veterans 
Land Boud of Texas to Clar
ence C. Lewis, contract of 
sale & purchase. Veterans 
Land Board of Texas to Ralph 
G. Wheat, contract of sale &

One Million
May Be Eligible 
Foi SS Benefits

Approximately one million 
people over 85 years o f  age 
may be eligible for niontlii 
social security benefits, bin 
ha.e not applied tor them.

According to It. K. Tuley Jr 
social security district manager 
in the Ab le e office, many 
people ever li.r- who are still 
working have not apwlied for 
social security benefits. These 
people may be losing mone; 
evP1 y il:y. Just because they 
are earning over $120(1 a ye:y 
does not mean that they may 
not be e tilled to some sona 
security benefits.

If a nersoli is over 85 and 
earning more than $lJbu :1 
year, he should check with the 
nearest social security office. 
If he is eligible for back pay
ments, he may lose some ol 
them for every month he delay- 
in applyi g for benefits. It. 
applying now, lie is protected 
for the last 12 months.

A social security beneficiary 
who earns more than |120« b> 
a year gives up $1 o f social 
security benefits for e e r y  $•’ 
that he earns from *1200 ul> l” 
$170(t. For every #1 that h** 
earns over *1700, he K’ ves up 
a match! g $1 in benefit*.

Hoove, er, Tuley stilted, no 
matter how much a beneficial- 
earns in a year, he can still b< 
paid u full benefit for any 
month in which he does not 
earn wages of more t’la $1 "" 
amj does not actively engage 
in self-employment. In ndoit- 
ion, a beneficiary who :? 7‘- 
ve ils  r f age or older, can t* 
reive his full benefit regardle- 
o f how much he ear s.

State of Texas, notice of fran- purchase. Muck White, et ux 
chise tax lien. Wni. King, et to W G. Reed, warranty deed, 
al, deceased, to The Public. W ebb Overhead Door Co. t )  
proof of heirship. B. W. Mar- W. W. Morgan, release MML. 
tin to First National Bank Mrs. C. A. Webb, et al to D. 
of Cisco, transfer of vendor's E. Webb, et ux, warranty 
lien. Delniu Maupin, et vir deed.
to A. L. G rice, quit c  1 a i m | --------------------------------

ATTENDS OPEN HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sharp and 

Tommie June o f Olden and 1 
M ss Betty Doii'da* o f C i.-o j 
attended the 6l»th wedding an- 1 
niversaty of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Squiers in Rochelle, Su day af 
tei noon.

(Ke.d Ibc C U nilio li)

• FREE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Cr Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland

Noble Sq*.iier« 
Phone MA 9-2370



MONTEREY CU STO M  1-DOOR Sr DAN

You just can t uuy an underpowered Mercury Monterey the engine that comes as standard equipment th,s year is a bm « (» .
J  ^1ara'jder V 8  ^ ,th d° ub e barrel carburetor The standard engine for the bucket seat S  55  is a Super Marauder *  1 

V 8  with 4 barrel carburetor And ,f your taste runs to someth,ng even hotter other Mercury V S  options range up to a scoVcJr.g 
Super arauder 406  But remember Mercury Monterey hds nothing less powerful then the Marauder 3 9 0  V 8  /n d  to r  r  f  ■> 
sizzler with Breezeway Design. The Breezeway rear window opens lor unique 
Flo Thru ventilation side windows can stay closed to keep out dust and weather
h .sh  W in d  no.se see 63  ekga--- f i . r - w  • r • ,-jry V ‘ erey! *  MONTFREY • KCMl tRLV TL f c s

men me mdrauaer j v u  v a  And H is  t*; ti

f  M E R C U R Y
^  M0NTFRF7• f.*°Nirnrv i  r n v . * r c

• METEOR0 MONT1 «§ f p»f;! '*'.J T ;R CoMPANf . I ,'fJCOLN Mtf '

HOOD KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. Main Eastland Ph. M A  9-1786

SLICED BACON RATH RAYCORN

RATH 81ACKI1AWK

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Potatoes 

10 , , 49c MacMovs S u p e r S a v e
Horn* Own*a— Home Operated (00 S. Se*noa»

T A O F  F.TOTTT F A S T I  ,A N T> T F I . F . r , R A M  T IT U P S P A Y ,  N O V F M F .F R  2 2 , 1r*6 '>

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

TO OUR 
FRIENDS

At rhanksgiviiiK we’d 
like to pause a moment 
and tell our friends we 
are thinkin? of them and 
wishing them well.

Today as wo look backward, and toward the 
future, we have many things to be thankful for. 
We are thankful that we live in America . . with 
freedom ot religion and freedom of speech. We 
are thankful that we can serve our friends in a 
personal, friendly way . . and we are very thank
ful indeed, for the friendship of so many people 
. . like you.

And so as all of us take time cut for Thanks
giving we send our very best wishes to you. and 
may we add a sincere “Thank You” for all the
favors vou have shown us.

Mrs. D. Kirmaird Sr. 
Hosts Music Club

TO ALL-A HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING
FROM ALL OF 
US TO ALL 
OF OUR 
M ANY FRIENDS

Our smeerest gratitude for your faithful 

patronage, which we count together with 

our other blessings!

Central Drug
Your

IDL STORE
CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING

Mr anil Mrs. St ana let M cCracken o i Cisco were numbered 
among the nearly 3.000 Mobil Dealers, wives and oil company 
marketeers from every state west of the Mississippi River 
attending the 1962 Mobil dealer Convention in Las Vegas, 
New on November 14 - 15.

The home o f Mrs. Ilonalii l» 
Kin airil Sr., 70.'! W. Mo -, \v t.- 
the scene Wedni'-day, Nov. 7, 
for » nrogrum on * Intcrnat'o- 
nal Relations Our Extended 
horixon” when members of 
the Ea-tln d Music Study Club 
met in regular session.

The meeting was culled to 
order by the club nresident, 
Mrs. V'irge l-.in <■!. After wel
coming tin- guests, she gave 
the National federation Collect 
and introduced Mrs. K'n add. 
program leader for the day. 
who read the ouotalion, ‘ ‘Mus
ic is woven into the life o f our 
country-—all countries and all 
IK-onle". TJ’Aun Mar:hall.

M rs.  T. E. Richardson dis
cussed at le gth "American 
Music World-Wide.”

‘ Andante CanUtbile” , Mar- I 
tin was remterel b) Khuley, 
Smith, organvt, and Mr-. Kin- 
nu'rd, pianist.

Mr-. Kin aird, organist, 
then a,i- i nted chorale- ‘ Now 
i t l ’ s Sing With Joy”  and 

Horzlieh thut Mich Verlun- 
gen” , Kach, ‘ My Heart Is Fill- ) 
pd With Longing”  and ‘ The 
legend o f the M outain ",

K a r g  Elect and Will O ’ The 
Wisp” , Nevin.

ladicious numukin n'e with, 
whipped cream tomiing, salted 
nuts and hot coffee were serv
ed to the following: Mine-. K. 
|„ Carpenter, Clarit Cockrill, 
Varge Diin el, H. M. Hart, I). 
L. Kin aird Sr., Donald l~ 
Kinnaird Jr., J. II Lee, 'I. E. 
Kii haul son, bop II- Ru--ell, 
H. O. Sattei Ahite. Mi Mar
jorie van House, and guc t , 
Mi-. Johnson Snvth and Mi 
Shirley Smith, artist.

HAVE VOU 
THUD t r  VET?

G i l l e t t e
S « / ~ a .B L U E B lADE
OOUSII IOOIO • DOUSU ICONOMY

15 for M -

10 for 69*
SITS t u  OllUTTI IAZOM

"W orld Awareness" Is 
W MU Program Theme

Nila members « f  tnc Worn
e ’ Missionary I ’nron of t‘is- 
Bethel Bantist Church were 
pre-ent, Nov. 1 t. at 9:.t0 u.m. 
in the Educational Building 
for a iinigrant on ‘ W orld 
Awareness."

Mr- Harrison Curtis, leader 
and orayer ehairmun, was in 
charge o f the program.

The meeting was ope ed 
with a song, ‘ ‘I’ve a Story To 
Tell The Nation” , accompanied 
by Mrs. Tom Clark, pianist, 
the rrioture from Romans |fi

Mi A. J. Blevins Sr. read 
followed b y  the orayer calen
dar read by Mi Curtis. A 
prayer session for missionaries 
was onetted by Mr-. Ge e Falk. 
Each membes narticipated in 
the e-sion which was closed 
kith the prayer Mr- Eleanor 
Koo—velt requested for her 
funeral, given by Mrs. Curtis.

Mrs. Curtis then stressed the 
need to carry out the aim of 
thi- orayer in more friemllines- 
a d kindness to all races of the 
world.

A skit on "World Aware
n e s s "  » .i  then presented by 
Me-- L. C. Brown and Mrs.

! Curtis. Assisting with the pro- 
g am v . re Mmes. f>ra McAfee, 
.'■telIn Roderick. Tom Clark,. 
Gene Falk and James Pitt

man.
During a brief lot i i--- 

meeting, it was »t e -ed that 
the WML’ shoual h;;v< from 
two to four M -ion Books each 
year. An imitation was read 
from the Mangum WML for 
Bethel WMU members to at
tend a covered dl’ ll lunehe vt 
rind study sossio held Novem
ber 19th.

The meeting was closed with
prayer.

Attending were the follow
ing: Mine-. Harrison Curtis, 
Gene I’ .Ik, Stella Roderick, A. 
.1 Blevins Sr., Tom Clc.C Ora 
McAfee, I . C. Brown, i. C. 
Allison and Miss Odie Hi i‘. 
hews, vho keens the ur-ei..-.

All women o f the church are 
reminded that the nursery w I 
he open for all WMU me‘-tiuy-

Xew G. A. leaders and 
counselors are Mrs. H ompr 
Terry, Mr#. Eddie Piotr«>/.ek 
and M . I'ete McCoy.

Mr.-. Wade Conn i.* Sunbeam 
leader ind cou sedors are Mr*. 
Eddie Grisham and Mrs. Jack* 
ie Leo.

Both G. A.s and Sunbeams 
meet with the r leaders each 
Wednesday niirht at fi 4T> n.m. 
in the Educational Buildimr o f 
the church.

WE GIVE
M i l  ABO •! PIUSBUNY A A  XIUNEX

Biscuits yn% /ye Napkins
C m

SUNSHINE HYONOX

Cookies
NETS

SO Ct.
I l l

a  a  OEISEY Toilot

400 Tissue
n i l  s k a  KLEENEX

Dog Food 3 H O '/(Jo Towels

STYLE ■ 
HAIR SPRAY

27*

25*

33*

Ranger. Texas

300 Cm

Pay For Your
On Easy

I f  your home needs more than a 
beautify it —  then see us now for4 
improvement loan that’s tailored 
and your budget!

FIRST FEDERAL 
LOAN

204 Main

For that root 
Woitorn flavor,

AUSTEX Plain

C H IU
SUPER SAVE
MARGARINE

By Modarf
Regular $1.49 Size

-f'.
PRICES 6000 THROUGH SATUROAY, NOVfMBZR 24

Rnth Biackhawli Fully Cooked Hickory 
Smoked

1.99

AUSTEX SKINNER'S 
J IWISIH BRXN

Picn'e -  u, c„
Ncuhoff Lo.ie Sthr Thick Sliced

Bcccn 2 lhi 99c
Ail Meal Sliced

Jumbo Bologna , , 39c
Ur by B .* f

Club Steak
Bsby Beef

Loin Steak

3 0 0
Can

AUSTEX

Beef Stew
49*

2 4 -Or. 
Can

MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee
Injtont - 1 3 9

YfiVTE ;\9*N or SHOWOMfT

bsorltniiwj CQo
3 Cm  t J  A  V

k'APCO Wv.sl»

Green Beans IQc
303 Ctn I  f f

WHITE SWAN

PINTO BEANS
WHITE S W A N  or M AXW ELL  HOUSE .

A 390 V-8 NOW STANDARD FOR MERCURY GOLD M EDAL

FLOUR

Tamales
FETEN PAN

PEANUT Bunn
IRELAND S Ck(WM *  S M

BARBECUE BEEF
tNESTERN COLO M l ’ll’ I

EGGS
LIBBY S

TOMATO JJ1CE
CONCHO

TOMATOES 2
AN ACM

TABLETS

P c u n d
B o g s

QUANTITY
RIGHTS


